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A H SKININER AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

i W L E R

Ladies' Dongola Button, «■
V « Sale Price, $1.10

■- <

J M f ,

Prioe, $1.60.

Canvas; Lace and Button,
Price, $1.60 and $1.76.

S ii: , ■ . V. :
Sale Price 90 cents.

SKŴVftV ? .

f

Youth’s School Shoes, 
j,- Prii^, $1.60. Sale Price 97 cents

t the .Great Bankrupt Shoe Sale.

ji w; •

V* « ■
7<;V '.’• Hg j .  SAMUELS 8c COMPANY,

,  U • >>«<■;• ',.■. 'f' • ■

Main Street. Hartford, Conn.

m M

H W l  Davis, Etc., Etc.
T

>^$$6, $86, $40, $60, $60, $76.
SHONINGER, ESTEY, WilCOX, WHITE, ETC.

a few months. All in good order.
i^tiim ed instruments most be sold at once to make room at

J

Street, Cor. Haynes, Hartford, Conn.

for Knabe, Haines, Behr Pianos.

Mr. McKinley or any other 

man would be astonished at 

the low prices which prevail 

at. A: H. Skinner's. New

goods in all departments.
* »

20 poundsGranulated Sugar 

for $i; 22 pounds white Ex.

C for $ I; 24 pounds white C

Best California raisins lo 

cents. New canned salmon, 

2 cans for 25 cents. Gold 

Dust for four pound package, 

20 cents. Puritan and White 

Elephant Soaps still tak« the 

lead.

Am all right on Success Flour 

a large quantity at old price.

IN DRY GOODS
we still offer bargains to value

make room for ^heavy goods.
•

Will close out summer goods 

at greatly reduced prices., It

Hackmatack street is much in need 
of repairs.

C. Heidacker’s application for a license 
has been denied.

Henry Barrows, of Oakland, is giving 
his house a fresh coat of paint.

James J. Brough, of Oakland, shows 
$ stalk of com at this office 12| feet 
high.

There is enough of the Salvation 
Army band left to make a good deal of 
noise.

The widow of the late R. O. Lyman 
has received $2,000, from the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen.

The Prohibitionists will have a caucus 
at the town hall, to nominate a town 
ticket, next Tuesday evening.

One hradred applications to be made 
voters,Were received by the reistrars. 
This nuiAber is unusually large.

George Fox and family, of Lydall- 
ville, have moved into the Parkhurst 
house (KU North Main street this week.

Send items of t news to The Herald. 
Lettexemay be left at either the *̂■1" 
or the branch office. Both offices have 
telephones.

A deaf mute who was arotmd aftiiing 
court plaster was easily disposed; Shake 
your head at him and he had nothing 
more to say,

C. H. McKee and wife will move into 
.the house at the comer of Park 
Chestnut streets, about to be vacated by 
George W. Finlay.

At thskmeeting of the Board of Trade 
Wednesdaiy' evening, A. Wells Case, 
John B, E. J. Sisson were
elected

graduate of the .Col* 
and Surgeons, and a 
y;ears experience,

idenceiijof the;iate&/
• ‘ ‘

Dr. 3h 
lege of 
pnictit̂  ̂
li^ t
Jacgl

Ask your grocer for Frank Gtoetz’s 
genuine New England bread with the 
label on.

The Robertson building, now occupied 
by the Young Men’s League, is to be re
painted and put in good repair.

The town officers are hard at work on 
the town accounts. The reports will be 
ready for. the printer early next week.

The Epworth Hymnal has been adopt
ed by the South Methodist Church for 
nse in the Sunday school and in social 
meetings.

W. W. Cowla, was excused from 
serving on the jury in the Daly miprder 
trial because he had formed an opinion 
as to the prisoners guilt.

Rev C. H. Barber will preach at the 
Center church tomorrow. A week from 
tomorrow Rev.‘Thomas Simms, of Nor
wich, will preach at the Center. Rev. 
John S. Porter will preach at the North 
Cong^gational church tomorrow.

A special tndn bearing railroad 
officials and newspaper men passed 
through here at high speed Wednesday 
noon bound from Boston to Brooklyn 
over the new route. Reĝ ular express 
trains over this route will be put on 
Monday, but they will not stop at Man
chester.

The Manchester Christian Endeavor 
Union will hold its quarterly meeting 
next Tuesday evening at the Congrega
tional Church, Glastonbury. The sub
ject will be Temperance, and Rev. J. H. 
James, secretary of the Connecticut 
Temperance Union, will deliver an 
address.

The time -of two trains on the South 
Manchester raiload will be changed next 
Monday. The 5.00 p. m. train will leave 
South Manchester at 6.10 and return at 
6.25. ilie<TOmmutets’ train will leave 
to th  Manchester at 6.10 instead of 6.06, 
and,the la^  t r ^  do#n leaye

at 8, W'fca$teadi'of̂ 8,01.« i’

personal a^NTlON.

^  „t w? may know it Is genuine.] •
Mim Nettie Devon,and Miss Jane 

Covell have entered Oberlin college 
^Mr, Thurlow W. Comlifle,^f N ^  . , 
York, private secret^ to EiastusWv- A 
man, is visiting at Henry Carter’s.

Lewis Clark returned home Tuesdi^i 
'ter a two weeks vAnAfinr,^ter a^c^eek s vacation iiith‘ friends • * 

inSaybrook and oth$r points on the"  ̂
river. ' ^  ■

Miss Jennie D. Strong of thiaffiaroZ
P l» «n «y  located M t O c h e r l i r ^  v i p i P  

.................................................
ed grammer school at New Londmu v :

Joseph Anderson, of Middl^wn, 
m t ^  this week. He is looking and 
feeling much better than when he left%^ " ^ 3  
here last spring. / , • • ^

George M. Hendee, the well.
Wcycle rider, stopped in t<wra bn
way home from the Springfield 
and spent Sunday with his father/d^v . 
W. Hendee. ■ ■■t'-

Mr. and Mrs. Alftwd Cowles,'bf ChS^ 
go, are receiving congratulations 
birth of a son last Tuesday. Mffi. 
is daughter of Mr. Knight D. Cben^ of 
this place.' , / ’• ’

Organist Sohnalder Raalgna. v'
•rV.-- . . ..
y*l. v*.‘ • ‘-ta '  ..-aThere will be a near organist at the 

North Congregational church tomorrow, ̂  -
OigmtotSclmelder luw 
peculiar circumstances.
Schneider was hired by the sodety’a 
committee a year ago, he ktipnlated ̂
he should have exclmdve.control 
organ. At the Segar-Gallnp 
cousin of the groom offidiatsd a5^ '
ist. Mr. S^ar did not Ijhliiiif it:; ilij 
ry, aftw he had sejOuTed ' 
church from this ''  ̂ *" ■
.askBft?;̂ -,

i ^
t - : r  , i t  . S  1 » M ><;

store and stock of musical goods in New 
' than any house. Call and examine goods or write for

.this Bs^ihg Powder for the past

A  fine pres-

ihox.

, 3  0

boys. Youth's and Men's 

pants in a great variety. IJe- 

member, the place

SKINNER’S.

Bo t a n ic
O l ]s ( .OM POSED  O F

: j N GRE D I ENT^, '  ^
J  AND IbTHL MOST ! Sj 

i Ft L LI A B L E, R E M E E) v i “
I IN THE MARKL T 
I For
I ('onGHs,C')L[)s^< Asthma.

N E W  L O T  O F  S IL V E R 

W A R E . S U IT A B L E  

F O R

W E D D IN G  P R E S E N T S

T E A  S E T S , 
C A K E  B A S K E T S , 
B E R R Y  D ISH E S .

S U G A R  B O W LS,

E T C

C. TIFFANY, Jeweler.
South Manchester, Conn,

MAirOHJBSTBB D TE  WOBK8
T_ UTB. 0. 'AXIL’S.

I«d W  dsnOS^ ganhenta or

886lh4.5' .•
' .• ■ •- • . * V : i  ' f ’ v '.’ Vj

ing of Mrs. R. 
Cosgrove, R. T. 

PCrooks, left for 
bre they will remain

Ki-tS
leran Sunday school 

entertainment in 
f  the landing of the 

[tt the Deleware in 1688, in 
church tonight.
in went through town on 

, _ _ Tolland to Wethersfield on 
the XeO' tiBiin Wednesday. The officer 
was bomd |ie should not escape ftgqfn 
and had hini shackled hand and foot.

The first b<|Gvotional meeting of the 
Epwoiifr L$igue at the South Methodist 
church w ii held last Wednesday even
ing with an attendance of 160. The oc
casion was boe of great interest to all 
who attsoded.

Speaking of the potato crop in this vi
cinity, we have heard of but few who 
have done so well as Robert Crooks of 
Apel Place. He took from less than 
three-quarters of an acre, a hundred and 
some odd bushels. Who can beat it?

The North Congregational choir will 
be led tomorrow by its former chorister, 
W, Li Parker, of Lynn. The regular 
Saturday night rehearsal will be held 
this evening as usual ̂ at eight o’clock 
and a full attendance is requested.

A  special town meeting has been 
called for next Tuesday afternoon to 
take action on the abatement of taxes on 
the Union mill property. This move is 
unanimously recommended by the 
Board of Trade and will doubtless be 
successful.

The town will soon resume work 
on the new road from the freight depot 
to Hilliard street. The work was tem
porarily stopped on account of a mis
understanding between the road com

8̂1; !l̂ tkl cohtra^lfuad'̂ b^^
to have the dwelling ready for''occu
pancy by the beginning of the new 
year, ? '

A  new timetftble takes effect ou the 
New England road.> tomomw.  ̂Few 
and minor changes are made at this 
station, ^ e  morning trains will not be 
changed. The evening trains to Hart
ford will hereafter leave at 6.00 and 
6.10, The Vernon accommodation 
which brings out the South Manchester 
car will nm ten minutes later than 
before.

A  case of scarlet fever was reported 
in the studio building last Saturday. 
One of the Edgar children who live in 
the tenement at the south end of the 
building.was.a victim to the disease. 
The new school room k in the north end 
of the building. Tim board of health 
and the school committee decided that 
it would not be necessary to close the 
school. Disenfectants are oonstaptiy 
used and school children are not allowed 
in the vicinity of the infeotqd tenement. 
About a dozen children* have been 
withdrawn from the school.

The Manchester Water Ckimpany test
ed their mains Thursday, to see what 
effect would be product on the pressure 
uptown by drawing from the main at 
the Union mill with an inoh-and*a-hal£ 
and an inch-and-a-quarter pipe. Th$ 
firm who propose to lease the Union 
mill for wool scouring want to buy 
clean water from the water company, 
and this test was for the purpose of 
learning whether the consumption of' 
the large quantity needed would mate
rially affect the pressure on the mains. 
It was found that the inch-and-a-half 
stream reduced the pressure at Depot 
square about 20 pounds, and the inch- 
and-a-quarter stream about 10 pounda.

A  large and well pleased audience saw 
Daniel A. Kelly and.company in **1110

In oifdOT that the
‘ at the wedding, the sooietŷ a's OL

were obUg^ to force 

done, he'a^t‘___

missioners, the first selectman and the m me
railr<«d oomDanT. Thi. l... w -  ^4ojDetec&Te" at A p e o p « a h o « *  ^

Thursday evemng. The play abounds ii^railroad company. This has been re 
moved and in a short time the road will

will be stopped.
A Middletown histmian, who iff writ-

be ready for use. Then let ua hone the “ “ “  o’!™ * * -  '1‘
ceaaelew ewitohing act^M M ^ ^ t ^  ^haannmerona hnmowna eitnation.- 
wm be stoDDGd *  ^  ^  company was capable throughout

If there were many improbable hiq̂ ;)en-
ngs in the play the spectators did̂  not

textile industries of seem to notice them mid were liberel in
discovered that their applause. The villain and- the 

Buckland is the shadow detective were, of oomm tiie 
oldert woolOT in continuous opera- principal characters, but they di^ded 
tion m the United States. This esta^ the honors with a pretty loubrdte and

an excellent juvenile comedian. The 
scenic effects were as realistic as the 
size and appointment o f the stage 
would permit. Apel’s starts the season 
with good houses, and, with careful

Itlishment began operations in 1794. 
was run on blankets for the soldiers of 
the war of 1812. It has been operated 
under the same firm name—E. fi.
Hilliard & Ck>.—since 1824.

The electric street lighting service at management, will no doubt make money 
the north end is excellent and gives gen- this winter.
eral satisfaction. The streets are never 
dark b^ore eleven o’clock. When the 
moon rises late—say nine o’clock—the

“Ouiza” at Mills’s.
Nox-em-all oora, warranted to cure. • 

lights sore turned on until the moon is Cheney’s stoie will show a large and 
well up; and when the moon goes down ®*®f®*̂ ***Ji® of fsEdressgbods and blank-well up; and when the moon goes down . -------——
before eleven the fights are started and imxt week.
run until thathonr. If there 'happMS . won the 2:86 race at Brook-
toocmieaekn^nlsffitvrhen the m o o n : , B l a c k ’s Auction woniffie
to of n o :^  the eleofrfc Ughtanr^

j*’.'

intlfilto’i.

*

■BUZABBia
Mrs. Elizabeth BiUl, m <W iet^

Gardner Warren, died izi the re tr^ E ^ I  
Middletown Thursday, t  She will* ,r 
buried in Hazardville today. ■ ̂

MBS. SID5ST OBAHT.
..............

?■
■■■ :  ?. ;.*i

m

Mrs. Sidney Grant died at hm home i  
on Center street last Tuesday ati.the 
advanced age of 88. She was a desoen- v 
dent from the 'old Fianey fiunily' of 
Ellington. She came here about 26 • 
years ago with her husband. ; She be- , ^  
came a widow several years ago. She f 
leaves four daughters and one son, all of  ̂
whom reside out of town. She was' 
buried in Rockville. v  ̂ I - ^  ^

THOMAS BOOBIlft .

Thomas Rogers died at the 
of bis son, Thomas Rogiwi;
street last Friday evening '̂ -
ness of two weeks: He leaves itix adult

y- . 't.'. Jif-.

children, John, JauM^ HThomas ___
George Rogers, Mrs. Jamies Phtton ahfi 
Mrs. James Veitob. The,eldest,
John, fives in the old conntry. -GeqiqBS v 'S  
is pastor of the church at O r l ^ ^ M ^  >
Mr. Rogers'Came to this town .about text'a \ 
jeen ago, "Be ^waa'ooxaegteA-aoan 0 0 ;-0  
after througdr- tils' preaching-of'Rev, ̂
Hugh Montgomery who was tiim aSstotF̂  Ŝ'̂ iS.'̂ ii 
ing Rev, J. C. Gowan, the, pastor* ;^  
holding revival services in the^£k«^
Methodist church. He became a'
vout and consistent__________ ^
dhuzch. The funei^ was hold >t 
South Methodist. cburch -ffundoj aftsi^ 
noon. Rev. J. M. Taiber preached ftorn^
Rev. ym, 6: “A^ad I looked cmd b^dld 
a pale hoxto; mid his name-that sat on 
himjjxas Death.” Rev. George ̂ Rogeris .

made appropriate remarks. The 
pall bearers were George Davidson, Jcdm >;% 
Forsyth, James Johnston,.. Edward ;
Elliott and Messrs. Hewitt and Morrow."*̂  ^

member Atoe

Fatal Accident to an Old Malrr.'
William Lisfî 72 y^ito ffid, dostil 

from Rockville last i^iday toYtoit his M  -^ l^  
n i e c e , ; •  
lives hi a tenement in MoDbnsWii 
ing on Main 8tleet.̂  . He'front ,ltock‘1 ^  
next day in a coffin. FHa' 
to go back, to Eocfcyfi^ 
finally decided to stay Over'Blitiit-, 
three o’clock Satnrdsymcniiiigha aBQileî i 
it is supposed to get a drink o jttoa^
Being unfamiliar with the honiN^' ~ 
down stairs;'in the dar|:;, W h^, 
family fonnd him hie was> thool 
ing with a fractured skiJli" i i  
was a w ^  manr lnl-.
He was father (rf id 
neirffi tros hitiia Mdodil  ̂ ' 
boota^nfv idt dî sgbtaî î ;

.. -.-.■ iiV ’G '

•} VG^'-V*-

■

AM-'
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MUCH
BUSINESS.

Has compeUed me to give up all my outside business and fto| 
time i shall give my whole attention to my Hoclnfille and Han^ 
rooms By general request I have changed my day of coming to Matt 
ter and hereafter will come every Tuesday, 6. H. BOLTOf

UNION MILL SALE.
Still In NcffOtlatloittWIth Strong 

ProbabIMty that tha Franchmen 
Will Oat It—Board of Trada 

Maating.
It seems extremely probable that the 

Union mill property > so long idle, will 
soon be in operation. Tbomas Powell, 
a  broker in French patents, of New 
York, has been at work industriously in 
the interest of French manufacturers 
trying to find for them a location for a 
wool-scouring factory in this country. 
He has looked at hdlf a dozen available 
sitee, but finds in the Union property a 
more complete combination of the con
ditions' required than elsewhere. Mr. 
Powell has therefore been negotiatii^g 
for several weeks with the Connecticut 
Hu!«ial Life Insurance company, the 
owners of the property, with the trans
portation companies, the Manchester 
W ater company and other concerns 
with which they would have large deal- 

: ings should they come here. Negotia
tions havo been so far perfected that it 
bnly needs the assent of the capitalists 
in France to close the deal.

Should the purchase go through, the 
new owners of the property would be 
Barmel Brothers, wool carders, combers 
and spinners, near Paris, and Pierre 
Puroh, the inventor of a new process of 
separating wool from the hide and prc- 
pluring if for the manufacturer. Har- 
mel Brothers will be the majority cap-, 
italists and Mr. Puech will be the local 
msnager. One of the Messrs. Harmel 
was here thu summer and looked the 
proper^ over. Mr. Puech doe: not 
speak i&iglish and it would be ncce :sa /  
for him to have a business manager fa
miliar with both French and English.

The matter stands now in this form: 
Tim Cooneotioat Mutual company has 
oqinLented to sell the mill, outjrigbt for 

r,KKi,0lQQ or to lease it to the new concern

Citation of tlm a p ; ^ ;
A t the expiration Of the lease provided 
they do not choore to buy they must 
sur .-ender the property. The Insurance 
company reserves the right, i i cace a 
purchaser is found ^ fo re  the e:;piration 
of a lease, to require the Messrs. Harmel 
to declare their option at any t'me.

Harmel Brothers want to lease the 
property because their process is a new 
one rnd its operation will, for a time, 
be experlmen 1. They are confident, 
however, that the enterprise w i'l prove 
8ucces''ful. They are men of almost 
unlimited means and propose to start 
the new company with a capital of 
^50,000. A t the outset they will em
ploy fifty hands and expect, with the 
nature' j^eowth of the business, to em
ploy within three years 400 to 600 
hands.

BOARD OF TRADE MEBTINQ.
A  special meet'ug of the Board o f  

Trade was held last Wed lesday evening 
to consider the prospect ̂  and decide 
whether the Board would take action 
toward securing r.n abatement of taxes 
for the new concern for a term of years. 
The subject for d‘scu''bion called out a 
large attendance. President W . M. 
Childs read the follow'ug letter:

W . H. Childs, Esq.
President of Board of Trade: 

Dear Sir:—Having obtained a refusal

pay $1.85 to $1.76 per day. Mr. Puech, 
his son and his nephew would residS 
here. So far as po'sible, the help would 
be employed from this vicinity, regard
less of nationality. It would be neces
sary to import from France a few work
men skilled in Ihe process. Secretary 
Cheney questioned whether there might 
not be an objectionable odor arising 
from the proposed works. L. P. Bissell 
replied that just such a smell was what 
the people of Manc’jester had been look
ing alter for four years. After consid
erable discussion the following resolu
tion, drafted by C. W . Cowles, was 
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Board of Trade of 
the town of Manchester recommend to a 
special town meeting, to be immediately 
called, an abatement of all taxes on the 
Union Manufacturing Co., so called, in 
excess of its present taxable valuation, 
during the existence of lease of said 
property, and upon the bona fide sale or 
purchase of said property, tbat srid town 
of Manchester exempt the whole plant 
for a period of five years Irom such sale, 
upon condition of the active operation 
thereof.

After the adoption of the resolution, 
Messrs. Powell and Puesch, who were at 
the hotel, were invited into the meeting. 
Aftef an introduction, Mr. Powell ad- 
dresced the meetin2; briefly. He thanked 
tbe Board for the action taken, which he 
thought was very fair. The new con
cern, he said, hoped to brin:;, to the 
piece an active and important business 
that would augment the prosperity of 
the town. The new firm hoped, within 
one jeor, to employ 150 hands, and in 
three years to employ 600 or 600 hands. 
The chance for the growth of the busi- 
ne^a was unlimited, as the process was 
superior to any now in use, and the mar
ket for wool in this country was large. 
He assured the Board that the class of 
help employed wocld be fully up to the 
ordinary, and that no considerable num
ber of Frenchmen w ou ld . be employed. 

g O Q d 'S ^  b# said,

....
place as the result of the new indui|fy,! 
A  tannery would probably be c 'itab- 
Ushed here as soon as the p*-oduction of 
hides became sufficiently large. Mr. 
Powell spoke of the great value of the 
re.'iduum from the washing procerss 
for fertU''sing. In France farmers drove 
20 miles and paid 40 cents a bai/el for 
it. He thought that the chances were 
99 in 100 tbat the compr ly wo.-Id Iccale 
here.

The full details of the propo,.ed deal 
have been written to tbe Me .?rs. Har
mel, with the, endorsement of Measrs. 
Powell and Puech. Harmel Brothers 
will cable their reply and the matter 
will be settled by or before Sept. 86th, 
on which date their opaon on the prof
erty will expire.

------  ♦  . . -
BIRTHS, DEATHS. MARRIAGES.

«

Statistics Furnished by the State 
Board of Health.

The monthly report of the Connecticut 
State Board of Health for the month of 
August has been made public. Reports 
have been received from 167 towns in 
the state and the number of deaths for 
that period is 1,248. This is 61 less than 
in July preceding, 82 less than in Au
gust, 1890, and 80 less than the August 
average in the  ̂ state in the past five 
years. The death rate was 21.4 to the 
thousand in the large towns during the

fo r the Union Manufacturing property I eight months of 1891; for the smal

• i

, ” -A'

of Manchester, Conn., and having been 
compelled to s^ure this property to ac
cept a much higher price than we an
ticipated, it becomes absolutely neces
sary for us to reduce our running ex
penses to their utmewt limit, otherwise 
we could not locate in Manchester and 
would have to take our business to an
other town where favorable coqditions 
are offered to us.

W e  know that a resolution has al
ready been voted by which all town 
school and highway, etc, taxc.j are to be 
abated for five years in favor of all new 
manufacturing business locating in 
Mane jester, but we hope that consider
ing the important business we will bring 
in ( t o  locality, the great number of 
'hands we will employ, you will further 
facilitate our locating here in abating 
the above said taxes for a larger number 
of years not only on the existing prop
erty but also on all extensions made by 
us in the same lapM of time.

Our manct^aotunipig consists in wash
ing, bleachihg and ^ u r in g  wool on im<r 
torted and domestid^ides. Our aim is 
to manufacture a high-grade article and 
not only do we expect to moke an exr 
tensive business but we sinCerly hope 
that in a few years other manufactories 
will be put up as a natural consequence 
of our originm business. W e  feel con
fident that in locating in Manchester we 
we will bring there a very importa nt 
new source of prosperity.

The parties for whom I  write, Messrs. 
Harmm Brothers, wool spinners and 
dombers,Valdez Bois, Marne, France,are 
one of the oldest if not the oldest wool
en firm in France.

Having to deohire our option on the 
80th inst, we hope to receive a favoraUe 
answer from you before that date.

Believe me Dear Sir to remain 
Yours truly

for Messrs. Harmel Bros. .
Thomas Powell.

. .y he had made
............................... ‘

UNEMPLOYED STATESMEN.
hey are the High Toned Office

SeeKers -  Rumored Cabinet 
Changee—Ohio Politics—

The New Two-Dol- 
lar Bills.

LCorrespondence of tbe Herald.] 
W ash in g to n , Se pt . 14, 1891.

Mr. Harrison is due at the White 
: louse to-morrow, and from present in
dications he will be forcibly reminded of 
the first few weeks of his administra
tion before he has had an opportunity to 
remove the dust of travel from bis per
son. Washington is swarming with 
“ statesmen out of a job,” and every 
rain that arrives is adding .to the num- 
>er, and those of them who do not be- 
ieve that they possess exactly the neces

sary qualifications to make a good Secre
tary of W ar are certain that they would 
m i^e model judges for the new United 
States Circuit Court, nine of whom are 
to be appointed between now and the 
meeting of Congress. The New Yorkers 
among them have their eyes turned 
ongingly toward the collectorship of 

customs of the port of New York, which 
las been resigned by Mr. Fassett, the 

republican nominee for governor of 
that state. There are also a number of 
other desirable positions to be filled, in
cluding two seats upon the Interstate 
Commerce commission and a third as
sistant Secretary of State.

There is one marked difference be
tween the office hunters of the present 
time and those of March, 1889. Then 
the brass band style was the prevailing 
one. Every fellow that could get him
self before the public by means of news- 
»p e r  interviews did many of them 
» their everlasting regret. Now every 
one of them is on a “ still hunt.” You  
vfould never know from tbe hotel regis
ters anything of this sudden influx of 
the brood political, for jthe very good 
reason that those of them who have not

THE GRANGE FAIR.
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towns 17.8, and 20.1 in the state.
The deaths from zymotic diseases were 

456, be’ng 36.5 per cent, of the tota 
mortality. There were 42 deaths from 
typhoid fever in Ansonia. From Dan 
bury it is reported that nin>3 cases oc 
curred among some persons who had 
been temporary residents of Money Is
land, one of the group of Thimble 
Islands.

The whole number of births during 
the year 1890 is 17,894, and the birth 
rate per thousand is 28.8. The member 
of males is 8,877, of females 8,409, not 
stated 108. The number of births of 
American parentage is 7,596, of foreign 
9,296, not stated 600.

The whole number of marriages is 
6,428. Of^this number 8,461 were both 
pai ties American. Marriages in which 
both parties were foreign numbered 
1,719; husband Americpn, wife foreign, 
606; husband foreign, wife American, 
601; not stated 8.

Good-By to the “ Barn Church.” 
At a meeting of the official board of 

the South Methodist church last Mon
day evening it was decided to make 
even more extensive improvements on 
the church than was at first plaraed. 
A n  effoi i; will be made to remove the 
somewhat bam-like appearance of the 
outside by tearing off the battens and 
sbinsling down the first story and o'ap- 
boarding the lower story. Large win
dows will be put in tbe basement to in 
crease the light and also improve the ap- 
pearanM of the'edffice. It is believed 
that eby^ing the qutsfde will make t'je 
church much warmer in winter.

s j^p p ^  at the private

;he clerks, and even the. 
instances, under no circumi 
any horrid newspaper me: 
they were in the house, 
paper men know it all the 
usually do everything of im 
is going on in Washington 

It is not probable, judg’n^ from the 
best information obta'nable, that the 
public curiosity regarding thie successor 
to Secretary Proctor will be gratified 
before the flvst of November, upon which 
date that gentleman will assume the 

senatorial toga”—the temptation to use 
this time-worn expreision is irresistible. 
There is a story here that is plausible, if 
not true, to the effect that Attorney 
General Miller is to be .made one of the 
Circuit Court justices, and that Secre
tary Noble is to be made Attorney Gen
eral, thus making two vacancies in the 
cabi let. There may be no better foun
dation for this than the known desire of 
the two men. Mr. MiUe.* has long been 
credited with having judicial aspira
tions, although it was supposed to be a 
Supreme Couvt chair upon which his 
ambition was cet, and it is well known 
that Mr. Noble would find the purely 
legal duties of the holder of the Attor
ney General's portfolio far more con
genial than the manifold responsibilities 
and harrassing duties wb'ch devolve 
upon the man who presides over the 
Department of the Interior.

Ohio politics is a subject much 
talked about in Washington as well as 
elsewhere, just now, and for that reason 
a rumor which has found its way here 
may be interesting enough to repeat; it 
is, most assuredly, if it be true. It says 
that the apparent rivalry between Sena- 
ter Sherman and ex- Gov. Foraker for 
the Senatorship is but a sham adopted 
for the purpose of bringing out the full 
republican vote, and that there is a per
fect understanding between the two 
that if the Republicans carry the legis
lature, Senator Sherman is to be re-elect 
ed and is then to resign in favor of 
Foraker who ie to be elected Senator.

Only three members of the cabinet 
are now absent. They are Secoetaiy 
Blaine, whp is expected here by the first 
of October ; Secretary Proctor, who is 
making a tour of the Western Military 
Posts, and Secretary Foster, who is away 
on a fishing trip, according to the 
officials under him, but who is though; 
to be in reality on a very important 
political m'ssion, the result of which 
may deeply concern Mr. Harrison.

The bureau of engraving and printing 
is turning out a large quantity of the 
$2 certificates, which are to be put in 
circulation on the first of October, to 
take the place of the counterfeited Han
cock certificates, which will be retired as 
fast as they come into possession of the 
Government.

H a r p e r .

Premiums In Several Claeeee—<A 
Good Exhibit Aeeured.

For the first time Manchester Grange 
will offer cash premiums, at its fair to 
be held at the town hall next Wednes
day and Thursday. The premiums 
though small amount in the aggregate 
to something like $100. They cover ex
hibits of farm produce, fruits, bread 
and pastry, fancy work, paintings, 
flowers and taxidermy; besides these 
discretionary premiums will be 
awarded, on exhibits of merit in other 
departments. The purchase of a season 
ticket at 85 cents gives the exhibitor the 
privilege of competing for a premium. 
Refreshments will be served each even
ing. Besides the general committee, 
announced last week, special committees 
have been appointed as follows: On 
decorating, Mrs. Frank L. Bidwell, Mrs.
Joseph Albiston and Frank L. Bidwell; 
on farm produce, Henry Bidwell, Gard
ner Warren, Charles Couch; on paint
ings and fancy work, Mrs. William C. 
Keish, Miss Clara Carpenter and Miss 
Aliena Taylor; on pastry, Mrs. John 
Loomis, Mrs. A . W . Hollister and Mrs. 
Charles Couch.

The local Grange has on several oc
casions shown its ability to entertain 
the public in fine style and The Herald 
can confidently assert that those who 
visit the town hall next Wednesday and 
Thursday will be well repaid for their 
trouble.

A Bloycllnff Street.
[New York Sun.l 

“ It would be a fine thing,” said abicy- 
cler,“ if we had one bicycling street here 
in New York running from the upper to 
the lower end of the city. I  believe 
that if there were such a street 60,000 of 
the up-town people who ride down town 
every day on the oars would wheel down 
on their Dioycles. The bioycling street 
should be kept smoothly paved, and a 
width of at least fifty feet should be

Is oonst'^ntly adding new palterns to a well selsotsd i
to show tbs got

You should see tbe Mexican 
Rose or Sweet Pea Designs with friezes to

match. They are beauties.

LOW PRICES. PARK STRE3

4^.

306 to 318 Pearl Street, Hartford, 

are selling Medium and Fine

FURNITURE AT VERY LOW
Baby Carriages at reduced priceSi

ELOREOGE
Rockvfl^e, befoi e buying

. . bibyolers got tEe. nudctle 
W hat a spectacle it would be to see fens 
of thousands of men, and a good many 
women, wheeling; down town in the 
morning and up m the evening! They 
would have the beat kind of exercise, i 
and it would be good for their health. 
They could make quick time,too. Just let 
your imagination loose and look at them 
with your mind’s eye?”

Pat Maloney’s Comedy company had 
a fair audience at Apel’s opera house 
Tuesday evening. The entertainment 
consisted of a few character sketches, a 
fair exhibition of tumbling, a number 
of the popular songs of the day and 
some clog dancing. The audience was 
somewhat disappointed in the entertain
ment and had it not been for the comic 
appearance of Pat Maloney, the best 
aotor of the company, who was full of 
mirth, the show would have been a 
dead failure.

Prohibition Caucus.
The Prohibitionists o f ' Manchester are 

hereby notified to meet at the Town 
Hall, on Tuesday evening. Sept. 22, 1891, 
at a quarter before eight o’cluok, to put 
in nomination a town ticket, and to 
transact any other business proper to be 
considered at said meeting.

Per Order of Town Committee.

W e  have in stock a  lar^ii$}Coc

M onum entr
/

And Parties Can see just what they are Bnjiig.

We pay no Rents and can save you 
ten to fifteen per cent.

Eldredge
Crom

ROCKVILLE, COliTN. 'V',

Arrived direct from the 
manufacturers an invoice 
of M EN ’S SH O E S es
pecially adopted for farm
ers wear. Yours truly 

J. E. MORTON.

Lamb & Hibbi
A'lenls for the town o? Masobes»er for

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD Bl
OF THE VARIO O S STYLES.

Colombia Safety, for Lrdy or Gent, with 
cosbioa o: solid t're. $185.

Hartford Safety, for Lady or Gent, $100.

Juno Safe^.'for Lady'or < 
Hart and Rob Boy, for T  
Junior, for Boys or "

Igiven away 
can get one

Bicycle^ and tricycles 
free, Every boy and girl 
free of charge. For partichtnys enclose 
two-cent stamp to post offics box, 1162, 
New Haven, Conn. Pleaze mention 
this paper.

All of the above have ball bearings and aregre^y improved-for INV
second-hand wheel̂  boUt High and Safeties.

Something new in a Cushion Tire,Bicyfje
$So. The cheapest cushion t f e
Art and Crown Bay State

H E F jR^ O E B a t o m s  and a Great Variety of New and Seooii 
and U an ges  ai exuemely low prices. "

No. 1

A. Moreau's Haraass Shop
Is hot jinnolng bi’t SOLID AS A ROCK on 

the corner of Eluvlu'se and Mala streets where 
mv old customers and also hew ones can find 
anobbv.allhand-ytitchedoak leather, genn- 
Ine lull rubber trimmed Hamels for S18. 
Al&o double team Harness pU complete coL ars, 
etc., for $23. Custom made Harne:», m.ade to 

and constaiii^v l̂ ept In stock.
Oak leather used omy.

Ropoiring in all its Branshss.
Have you seen the e elegant Eel skin lined 

whins. tli6 molt poricot whip in tu6 mmkoty 
wairantcde Horso boots ol any k^dtjSCTC * 
pers. awoiit'Oollars for cents each.florae col- 
larsof anykLid, shape, or 
tbing that you may desire in horse goou*. 
A welcome, gentlemen come in.

A Wonderful Cracker.

“BOSS"
U n k H k O b M a

S^e that each 
biscuit is stamped

Does your grocer keep the

k :
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- ‘CORRESPONDENTS A lf ,T H E  
WORLD’S CAPITAU

î *v ■

Xqlojr laili, L ive on the Fat o f  the 
**** M «de W elcom e by Fer- 

P ^ iio a iite e  o f  Oonaeqaenee, but They W ork 
^ i a i t t d .
s^'’-̂ r-' .' s-

 ̂# : tSpeoUl Oorrespondenoe.]
.̂ NDOFy Sept. 7.—There is probably 

poet in jonmaliaia which American 
]^ewispaper men desire so much as that 

liOiidon oonrespondent. The situation 
Ss hot only highly paid but it involves no 
iHthall degree of dignity and importance. 
To be 8,000 miles from the grasp of your 

editor is a relief to even the most 
Mpi<d«|tious, hard working writers. 

laOndon correspondent is as nearly 
• > c*'! be who

j b  atbNdi^ to a daily newspaper. It is 
lituodentobd that at so great a d is^ ce  

the home office his. judgment must 
TsUed upon, and no wise concern 

o f assigning a man to London 
t̂tumt expecting to rely upon the cor- 

ent’s discretion and faithfulness, 
onght to follow, then, that the hand* 
' o f American reporters in this city 

d b e  ^e^creaniof the profession. 
therUhat is sb in every instance the 

iter, cannot -say, but he has found 
an inteM ting lot of fellows, faith- 

I a i^  industrious.
Vjihduatrious’* might seem to be a mis- 

rto some of the rank and file in 
if they should take a casual 

at the men as they appear in the 
and smoking rooms of the great 

nocew For just an instant the Ameri- 
[%!̂ ân might think that these boys

:;#eire'hkvn^ and devoting
fiiamaelvee addnonsly to good'dress,

; Jbxnzions apartments and dignified ease 
^ij^eridly. The judipnent would be a 
,sdstaken one. That they have a good 

le. la. pretty certain, for they e^ oy  
 ̂ work, and for the most of them 

j&e work takes them necessarily to 
:|i2hMbet where men of wealth and position 
|̂ OOB0agat|B.  ̂While the correspondent is 

j'W itti a gpronp of men he is on 
lijni v ivefor an item of news, or a 

^atory. ̂  hip Sunday letter. There is a 
plate for him at imi>ortant banquets, he 
it  w^eloomed at many social fa ction s, 

other respects which reporters 
l.vaixmt heis an established fig- 

iw ij^ bh lif^
^inorethan.threeorfourof the cor- 

ita are concerned in furnishing 
news; that is, stock quota- 

, reports, parliament« 7  
^Jordlnary oalamitiee and 

^^W lih ia 'ie.' tdi ithe

hunting  ̂ indefatigably, he has recently 
lecured on American assistant in the 
person of Mr. John J. aBecket, the 
author of m.iny charming short stories 
iu the American magiizines. Mr. n 
Becket was attJiched to The Evening 
World before his recent transfer to this 
city.

The New York Sun’s “ bright young 
man” is Mr. Frank Marshall White, at 
one time the literary editor of Life. Mr. 
White has an office on the Strand, and 
he, like the others, is frequently on the 
Continent on special m i^ons. Every 
newspaper man, at least, knows his Sun
day letter, which in many respects is the 
brightest of all the correspondence sent 
from this side. He has no regular asidst- 
ant, for the work demanded by The 
Sun is not of a character to require it; 
but on Saturdays, when his letter is in 
preparation, he often has a half dozen 
men scouring the town under his direc
tion in search of facts.

The New York Herald, long famous 
for its foreign news, is represented here 
just now by two men, Messrs. James 
Creelman and T. B. Fidders. Mr. 
Fielders came here from the liew Y ork  
Times a little more than two years ago. 
Shortly afterward Mr. Creelman came 
over to take charge of the Herald’s Lon
don edition. Since then, however, he 
has been flying about all over Europe 
and writing aU manner of articles that 
have had great sensational interest by 
reason of the t(^ cs  treated. It is worth 
recalling that it was he who secured the 
famous interview with the pope, and 
more recently he has published a set 
oontroTersy iMtween himself and Count 
Tolstoi about the “ The Kreutzer Son
ata.”

A  short time ago Mr. Creelman was 
detailed to London, and he and Fielders 
are oo-operat^  in the work of sending 
news to America, ^ e r e  is another 
American new spa^  xnan here connect
ed with The Herald in the capacity of 
editor of the Sunday paper. This is Mr. 
Ralph B. Blmnenfeld. He had been for 
a long time tiie city editor of The Tele
gram, The Herald’s evening edition in 
New York. Under his management the 
London paper has become very prosper
ous, and appears to be still moving on to 
that respectful recognition which Eng- 
glish people are so slow to grant to 
American enterprises.

Among other young American news
paper men now stationed here are Mr. 
H. J. W.‘ Dam, correspondent for the 
New York Becoider; Mi** Louis Moore, 
representative of the United Press; Mr. 
Walter EMieff, chief of the Associated 
Press office, and Mr. Horace Townsend, 
formerly a New York Tribune reporter. 
Both Messrs. Dam and Townsend are 

rather, more for the Fugiiab 
I for the Amwican, and Dam

THE FUTDEE IS HEIGHT.
WALTER WELLMAN WRITES FROM 

NEBRASKA.

H® Say® the O utlook I® Very H opefuL 
How “ The Great Am erican Desert*' Ha® 
Been M ade to Blossom  as the Bose. 
Can Farm ers Make Money?

[Special Ck>rrespondence.]
Y o rk , Neb., Sept. 17.—Just twenty 

years ago I came into this part of the 
state of Nebraska in a covered wagon. 
A  few days ago I came again, on a free 
pass, and I find the country so interest
ing that I think I’ll tell you something 
about it. Twenty years ago the prairie 
here had a house about every five miles. 
It was as bleak and bare a prairie as you 
could picture in your mind’s eye. Not a 
tree, nor even a shrub, was in sight as 
far as the vision could reach—nothing 
but a stretch of level country, on the 
surface of which a thick crop of grass 
grew.

They were a pretty poor lot of people 
who came here then and later to make 
homes for themselves. If they had been 
well to do they would not have left the 
east to come out to the “ Great Ameri-

OHM. o f im)?oirt(uit 
P P ^  at iV d ock ; it  is 

after 7 in Nfsw 
'w ten  OTening netrs- 
ift« deserted, unless some 

dfioe bqy has come down un- 
early to dean up. By wiring 

news o f the day at any 
i9 p. m. the American papers 

Jiopnri hd^ore they would 
fisd n g an' edition, llie  same 

foUows *idth the morning papers, 
the results are not qd te so 

It is quite possible, how- 
iî ,̂ t6 send everything o f importance 

^ ir ' London morning papers so as to 
' c New York by m idni^t, and every 

^Ampclatlon takes a hand in this kind 
^btientlon. ^

correspondents o f these individual 
do n ^  concern ihemsdveswith 

i '̂thitmer of hustling. They devote

l(»vei'liave ’ 'f ^  N w fy  aU are dhb 
m ^  the i^ o u s  Savage daiming their 
In t allegiance, o f course, and the Na

tional Uberal coming perhaps second.
Frederick B. Burton.

| ;^ o ^  as I have hidicated, to get- 
rhaside infoilnatioh, working up 

; topics, that by the very reason of 
Aine(kE|i flavor would not natur- 
be. eov<iaM bT the London press, 

rdeanof ̂  coffespondents here is, 
j llk. Q. W. Smalley, of the New 

LYril^e, Q s 'î ;K>intment dates 
le dgly swehtiee: Be lives in a 
able neighborhood and does not 
^mthh with his rivals, who are 
iill moeh younger than MmsAif

iUjunzally not the most congenial as- 
Hr. ftnalley is deddedly a 

) Ir  B fitidi society, and it is there 
I is best, known.

to him in seniority of appdnt- 
^SBSiit is Mr. Harold Frederic, the corre- 

it for the New York l^ e s . His 
has been a brilliant one on this 

,where he has been stationed for 
^fillht years. He, too, appears to 

in London, bnt he ftequent-, 
l̂ inahes long tripe to the Continent in 

VpnrSnit o f spedal topics. The result 
Ips was a series o f arti- 

Times about the young Ger- 
emperor. It was these articles, 

in book form a few weeks
lhat..made the greatest literary sen- 

^^iSufear. It is’not necessary to- 
‘illMiFrederiob Eovels, for every- 

" about them. Itm ight also 
siqring that he is. preparing 

B e ^  never idle, and even a 
may wonder how he 

to do all his work.
Warren represents the 
B e is about thirty-one 

^  «Dd a man whose enthusiasm 
'  ^̂ f̂BOtession I  have sddom seen 

Iv Uvea in a beautifnl apart- 
la  the district known as 
iroiD his windows beoom - 
Wlsw o f the Thames, Bat- 
iiid a  gn at strstdrof the
r’Ongrs

‘ nuaefa

Touiik Olergvmen.
Chicago, Sept 17.—Rev. Howard Mac- 

Qneary, o f Camton, O., whose advanced 
views have caused so much comment, 
is bnt thirtyrone years of age. Since 
his suspension from the ministry he 
has preached to large congregations in 
every city he has visited, and has had 
many requests to lecture and to write 
for magasines. Mr. MacQueary’s book, 
“ The S olu tion  of Man and Christiani
ty,”  has had a remarkable sale for a the- 
b l^ ca l work but a little over a year old.

lEieY. Thomas Dixon, Jr., is another 
preacher who has attracted a great deal 
of attention during the past year. Bnt, 
although aggressive and strongly per
sonal, heritating not to speak on the 
subjects of the day, to attack our sys
tem of politics and to condemn those in 
high places he may deem guilty, he, 
never&eless, is thoroughly ortiaodox. 
His churdi—the Twenty-third Street 
Baptist, New York—-soon proved too 
small to accommodate the crowds tl^t 
flocked to hear the bold, magnetio 
preacher. The beautifnl little <mnrch 
was dosed, and the cou gr^ tion  had to 
seek temporary quarters in the large As
sociation Bhdl of the Y. M. C. A  Mr. 
Dixon is a North Carolinian, thirty 
years o f age, the son of a clergyman and 
has two la th ers in the ministry. He is 
a little over six feet tall, is wiry, smooth 
shaven and gaunt looking.

Probably ^ e  youngest bishop in the 
United States is the recently elected 
assistant bishop of Louisiana, Rev. David 
Sessnms. He is practically bishop, inas- 

'mneh as the physical infirmities of Bishop 
Gkdleber render him unfit for ceremonial 
duties. 'Mr. Sessums was bom at Hon» 
ton,Tex., in 1868. He was graduated from 
the University of the ^u th , Sewanee, 
TenxL, with fint honors, in his twenty- 
first year, and in 1882 he was admitted 
to the priesthood.

^XboosM B ailev A ldrich .
Boston, Sept 17.—Mr. Thomas Bailey 

Aldrich Sm at present in Switzerland, 
traVding for ibcreation pmxe (md sim< 
pie. He is no longer editor of theAt- 
lantio Monthly. He has a charming 
home in Boston on Beacon HilL Mr. 
Aldrich is about fifty years old, although 
ha looks much younger. He has dark 
brown hair powdered with gray, hasel 
eyes and a heavy mustache. He is iim 
eccentric dresser, inclining to the Dick 
ens style of male frippery, and affects 
•tnnni^ troumrs, gay pldd silk waist 
coats, Norfolk ja c k ^  and red ties.

He is a brilliant and entertaining con< 
versationist His English is most care- 
fnlly seleoted, and he qieaks slowly and 
with great ptedalon. He i i  said to bs 
the moat dalightfel host imaginable, and 
while he haa no penchaat for athldioe^ 
IMIs SntersetM m toiiloe that <weme®it! 
4MIMB and M «  great mvottta o f the fair

UNCLE jerry’s NEBRASKA CORN, 
can Desert” to coax a livelihood out of 

virgin soil. They were the people 
.who had not been able to get a g ( ^  
foothold in the east. Many of &em 
were soldiers in the Federal army, who 
had been distanced intiie raoefor v ^ t h  
while atihe frdnt fighting the battles of 
their country. Here they fOnnd a rich 
aoO, a .healthful climate a n d f noti^bog

■refehew,̂
or prospecti^ bnt It grew ̂ i r  

iarttirthlrte: thspe of a

,:bhie|y'kiift tni^,.ai4‘'the-'hiHdmty 
•AOiljMrVBdJMl a.fknr for thtir dw

at s i i^  dbllacsh th . . . 
and brick ihd ston^sttd other tnaleriele 
at higher prices, he was a compiarativeljn 
rich man who could build even m  
smalleet and most modest of fittibi^ 
houses. Coal was twenty dollars a toh  ̂
clothing and all the necessaries o f life as 
dear as high freights and mercantile 
greed could make &em, and the markets 
for, far away.

In telling yon that these men have 
won their fight here I am telling you 
nothing that yon dq not already know; 
bnt you may be interested in the details 
of t ^  modem conquest, in which the 
desert has literally been made to blos
som as the rose. First, the prairie was 
turned over by the plow. This was 
a simple though laborious operation. 
Three horses and a heavy plow, with a 
knife to cut the thick turf, could ‘ 'break” 
two acres a day. The firrt year a scant 
crop of sod com  was raised, good only 
for feed. But the second year a foU 
crop grew.

Not much care is taken in returning to 
the soil that which it gives,, nor in con
serving the fertility of the land by 
change of crops or oonvenion o f tilled 
fields into pastures. Year after year 
this magnificent soil o f what was once 
known as the “ Gh«at American Desert,” 
has met every denuuid made upon it. 
It has more than fulfilled every expecta
tion. Nor has there ever been a com
plete failure of crops in this section. In 
twenty years there have been fonr short 
crops, due once to grasshoppers, and on 
other occasions to droughts and early 
frosts.

Notwithstanding their distance from 
market, these people have prospered. 1 
suppose they growl as much about hard 
times as any other farmers, and with 
abont as much cause. Not many of 
them are rich, and some are still in debt, 
hard pushed, discontented. Debt is the 
curse of ihisas it is of any other country.

“ What is the matter \rith so many of 
your farmers h e re r i asked a successful 
business man, who had himself made 
money at famring. “ Why are they still 
poor and pushed^

“ It is easy enough to explain,” be re
plied. “ They came out h ^  from the 
older and richer farming country of the 
east. Hbte they became, many of them 
for the first time in their lives, farmers 
on their own account. Human jiatnre 
is pretty much the same the world over, 
and as soon as these men began to feel 
the pride of proprietorship they wanted 
buggies toM ve to town fo, riding plows 
and riding cultivators, gooi b o i^  and 
cows and all sorts of m otom  bnt expen- 
■iva forming machinery. To get all 
thaae things they were compelled to run 
In debt, to discount the future. They 
were not ready to deny themsrives at 
first, and having once entered upon 
a policy of this kind thqy find 
it impossible to stop. They are always 
prsisad for money, and the result is that 
just as soon as they harvest a crop they 
snatraah it off to market to k ^  tbs 
idiMilfl fobMtbadoor. War* thty able 
tp t M l fo ^ ic t  a fow months ibpy 
eoold get ranch hatter prioaa lor i t  The

is the fanner who goes in debt and keeps 
his nose on the grindstone. Everything 
he buys he must buy at the highest 
prices,* because be buys on time, and pays 
interest besides; everything he sells he 
must sell at the lowest prices, because 
he must sell immediately.”

“ Then yon think money can be made 
at farming in this country?”

“ I know it can. I have made it my
self. Ten or twelve years ago I had a 
farm of 160 acres. I tiUed it n ^ r if— 
my wife and L Our firstVe^ we lived 
in a sodhouse, and onr living expenses 
were fifty-three dollars. My nearest 
neighbor had just as good a farm as 
mine, bnt he went in debt for a frame 
honse. He rode to church and town in 
a top buggy bought on time. He plowed 
and cultivated on riding plows. That 
man looked down on me because I plod
ded along in the old way with the old 
fashioned machinery and implements. 
When he and his wife drove to church 
in their nice buggy, passing my wife 
and me in onr old wagon, he 
scarcely deigned to speak to ns. 
When the crops were harvested he 
had to rash his off to market to meet hie 
notes and his interest. I held mine till 
winter and got 40 per cent, more than 
he did. Next year it was the same, and 
when his buggy and his riding plows and 
things were about worn out, though not 
paid for, I bought new ones for one-third 
less than he had paid for his, because 1 
bought for cash. To make a long story 
short, he is still straggling under a load 
of debt, with mortgages hanging over 
him. The mortgage on his farm I own, 
and he pays me 10 per cent, a year in
terest on it.

“ Are interest rates high out here?” 
“ Yes, bnt the fault is the borrower’fi 

and not the lender’s. Men of doubtful 
solvency—men who have always been 
discounting the future, and who had bnt 
a narrow margin between payment and 
bankruptcy— ĥave had to pay as high as 
2 per cent, a month for money. There 
is no business in the world that can 
stand such a rate of interest. Certainly 
farming can’t stand it. Hundreds and 
thousands of men in this county have 
for years been paying that rate on chat
tel mortgages and from 12 to 16 pei 
cent a year on real estate security. These 
are the men who growl, who say the 
farmer is oppressed; that farming can’t 
be made to pay.”

“ Is the future brighter?”
“ For the farming community as a 

whole it certainly is. The agricnltnral 
interests of the west are just emerging 
from the period of debt. Farmers who 
plunged into debt ten or twelve years 
ago, expecting to work out in two ot 
three yeani, aro now recovering, bat bet
ter late < than never. Interest rates are 
oomingldown, and it is no longer possi
ble the rainons fotra 2 pei
OMit. cen t At.rapnfo paid;;ta

rixteeh qentA T l^  the 
has ̂ foagnifioent crops and a pros- 

oes. I f com  znatnx^ as 
fhall have the greatest 

twenty years, and the 
, onght to give ns such
4̂̂  prosperity as we nevei 

liaiOIRi. This red letter year of 1881 
lift thousands upon thousands of 

fanners out o f the clntches of 
insurers and into that state of inde

pendence in which they can hereafter 
bnyi the cheapest for cash and sell the 
hig^iest, because they can sell when they 
want to, not when they mnst.”

Certainly this fertile section of the 
“ Great American Desert” has been made 
to blossom as the rose. Where twenty 
yeais ago was a bare, bleak prairie, with 
here and there a sodhonseor a “ dug- 
out ”̂  now are pretty farmsteads by the 
thousand. The houses are of frame, 
painted, surrounded by lawns, flowers 
and fmits. Every form has an acre or 
more of timber, cottonwoods and elms, 
planted by the settlers fifteen or twenty 
years aga I stood yesterday under the 
shade a magnificent elm, its trunk a 
foot thick, which 1 planted in the year 
1672. Nearly all o f this country is nn- 
dor cultivation. In a farm of 160 acres 
140 in the average will be under plow. 
One man, with a helper and two teams, 
will cnltivato these 140 acres, raising in 
a year like this three or four thonsand 
doUars worth o f wheat, com , oats and 
barley.

At the state fair in Lincoln, the capi
tal of the state, a few days ago, I saw 
something whi(^ I most tell Jerry Rusk 
about when I return to Washington.

.tii mm- « « M # s i

BPEOIIIEN GROWTH. IBRIOATED CORN. 
While on his western trip with President 
Brarisoii the secretary of agricnltnre 
toM a Nebraska audience that in Cali- 
fom ia he had seen cornstalks thirty feet 
high, with a bushel of earson each stalk. 
“ Bnt here in N ahrai^ ” said the jovial 
secretary, giving his imagination fall play 
in a desire to please his hearers, “ I ex
pect to hear oi your raising com  as big 
as trees, every stalk filled with shelled 
com.”

The formers o f Nebraska have taken 
Mr. Busk at his word and at the state 
foir have fnlfllled Ids profdieoy by erect
ing a little grove o f artifloial oomstaiks, 
f r ^  the hollow of which tiiey draw 
shelled com  tlmmgh sponte. In addition 
to fhia have a derrick lifting a brob-
dignagtan ear ot com from the top o f a 
■isteen sto ij stalk, and sevend other 
m etty eooosits which 1 ara rare Uncle 
7 m f  win be glad to hier about

W a ia b  W n u u K .
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EX-QOVERNOR BULLOCK.

BeenA Georgian W ho Has Not Often 
Spoken o f Lately.

[Special Correspondence.]
A tlan ta , iSept. 17.—Georgia has, since 

the days of the war, elected three men 
at different times as governor whose 
repatations have extended far beyond 
the borders of the state. Gtoveraor 
Brown, who afterward served in the 
sraate, was perhaps the most powerful, 
and in some respecte the siu ^ dest po
litically of any of them, as he was cer
tainly the richest, and probably the rich
est man in the south. Governor John 
B. Gordon was the most showy and mag
netic, if not the most popular, of these 
governors, and he has just been elected 
to the senate from which he resigned a 
dozen years or more ago that he might 
go into private life and make a fortune. 
The third of Georgia’s governors who 
won a repute outside of his state in re
cent years was GoveruOT Bullock.

In some respects B nll^k is a more typi
cal Georgian than either of his distin
guished associates in the gubernatorial 
chair. His influ
ence with the 
farmers of Geor
gia has been very 
great, and it has 
been due to the 
fact that he perr 
sonsilly k n e w  
what their em-' 
barrassm ents, 
trials and oppor-' 
tnnities are. As 
a young man he 
d is t in g u ish e d  
himself not so 
much byiK>litical 
activity as by re- ex—oov. bullock.
vealing a sincere desire to show the 
farmers ‘of Georgia what their magnifi
cent opportunities were and how best to 
realize on them. Thus he was called 
from one end of the state b^ he other; 
he knew it perhaps more intimately than 
any man in public life in that state; his 
face was familiar in the mountains of 
northwestern Georgia and in the low
lands of the coast. He had a vast fund 
of information, and was always ready to 
speak tô  farmers upon those subjects 
which were nearest to their hearts, tell
ing them things which it 'Was an advant
age for them to know, and thus he won 
their highest regard. Not by the ordi* 
nary channels of political advancement 
was Gqyemor Bollock promoted, bnt 
because he had become so thoroughly 
identified with the revival of prosperity 
in the empire state of the sonth.

Bollock, perhaps more than any other 
man in thRt section, taught the Georgians 
,what a raagnifioent Tealrn they  ̂had; 
sh o^ ^
3ltoitiMb6lZlE

bnt sdentl^.aiid tMxsnrate. It wise very 
natural, therefore, for ttie people o f his 
state, and with one accord, to desire his 
election as governor, and his popularity 
was maintained while he held that office.

Gtovemor Bnllodr has been somewhat 
conspicuous of late in c^mbetion with 
Alliance affairs in Georgia, altiiongh he 
is not actively identified with that move
ment. He is still a young and most 
vigorous man, and whether his political 
career be over or not, it is certain that hs 
has a most active business careerydread 
ofhinL S. G. Selwyn.
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sad Trsde-Uarks obtained, sad sU Pst- 
b a s ic s  cpndacted for Moderste Feet.
Ôur Offloe It Onpoalta U. S. Patent OMee, 

and we esc secore ^tent in less timetliantnoee 
remote ITom 'Washington.
.Sand model, drawing or photo., with deacilp-/ 
tten. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
rim w . O u fe^ o t due till petrat ie secured.
_ A Pamphlet, ‘‘How to O b t^  Patents,”  with r 
Sraes oractaal clients IhyourStat^ ootmt7,or 
town, iieni. free. Address,
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ANNA DICKINSON.

H er Present H om e 'Is  nt Dr. Seward's 
Interptnes, Goshen, N. Y.*

[Speeinl Oorrespondenoe.]
,G oshen , N. Y ., Sept 17.—Miss Dickin

son is now living here, eighteen miles 
from Newbnrg, in the family of Dr. 
Frederick W . Seward, whose home, Inter- 
terpines, iik an elegant and pictnresqne 
residenee, in the midst of an extensive 
and romantic park, the gronnds adorned 
with a grove o f tall, stately pines, ma
ples and chestnuts. The room she occu
pies is a large and handsome one, charm
ingly fnrnished in antique oak, with an 
atmosphere of quiet and laxnry. A  fa
vored gnest with people who love her, 
she may be found disily, comfortably 
seated at ease in the favorite old green 
leather covered study chair that once 
belonged to Charles Sumner, the picture 
o f heslth and happiness and snrronnded 
by her favorite books as she busily 
writes. The claim of her legions of 
friends that she is still the most gifted 
female orator o f the day is universally 
conceded.

She has not been to her home (Pittston, 
Pa.) since her five weeks’ incarceration 
in the asylum at Danville, that state, 
bnt lectures—the last tim e'at (foshen, 
on Aug. 18—and has been activriy en
gaged in magazine, syndicate and news
paper work. Her wonderful knowledge 
of the prominent men and women of this 
country, in the past quarter century and 
more, even to the smallest personal de
tails, including hundreds o f toe residents 
in and abont New York city, will all be
utilized and depicted in her contemplated 
large volume that will consist of Reminis
cences and Recollections (and may be 
called by that title at present), since, at 
the age of sixteen,, she was caUed to 
pressnt an embodiment o f her views on 
the slavery question befora tiie Thirty- 
eighth congress. It will most assuredly 
be an interesting and instructive work.

There is also some dight contempla
tion of another attempt to achieve his
trionic honors and, more probably, a re
newal of her dramatio work following 
“ The American Girl”  and “ Anrelian,” 
the latter tragedy hardly regarded as a 
stage soooeis, hut o f which a fomons 
critic wrote that “ there seema to be 
nothing that in any degree will approach 
the Utraary excellence o f this beautifnl 
dramatic creation, which will unqnas- 
tionahly live aa a rli****** of the stage,”

She baa finally regained her fo il 
■InBgIfa, her phydeal qrstam haa reeor- 
SNd firon the agooisliiff strain plaesd 

Mr mental focnltias ate

P.

Is dahhed. .
all diseases |of the liver and 
will remove pimples, / boils, salt rhram'' XI 
and ether affections caused Ity impnra 
blood. 'Will drive nialeria .uom ,the 
system and prevent as w d l as core all . 
malarial fevers. For core of headadhei X 
constipation'and mdigration try Elei^'fo 
Bitters. Entire satinaction guaranteed ;. 
or money refunded. Price 50 dehta' a n d '^ m W f 
$1.00 per bottle at Cheney’s and C*XH. — ''''' 
Bose’s drug stores. 5

A WONDER ~ W O R K E R . '■
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man’ot 

Burlington, Ohio, states tiiat he had 
been under the care of two prominrat 
physicians, and used their treatment 
until he* was not able to get around.
They pronounced his case to be Con- 
Bumption and incurable. He was pet- 
suaded to try Dr. E[ing’8 New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds anrf 
at that time he was not able to walk 
across toe street without resting. He 
found, before he had used half a dozen 
bottles, that he was much better • he 
continued to use it and is today enjoy
ing good health. If you have any 
Throat, Lung or Clhest TIrouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial bot
tle free at Cheney’s and C. H. Bose’s 
drug stores. 6

th e  w o n d e r fu l  t o w e r .
The highest structure in the world is 

Eiffel Tower, at Paris, 1,000 feet high.
Bnt the great discoveiy of Dr. Ffonlun 
Milee is certain to tower for above it in 
promoting human happiness and 
health. This wonderful nerve medicine 
builds up worn out tystems, cures fits, 
spasms, headache, nervous prostintion 
dizziness sleeplessness, monthty pains, 
sexual troubles, etc. Mrs. John R.
Miller, of Va]̂ [>araiso, Ind., gafaied 20 
pounds a month while taking it. finely 
illustrated tretise on “ Nervous Diseases’ 
and sample bottles of the Restorative N er' 
vine, friee at Cheney’s drug store, wh 
guarantee it. 6

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are ixm down, can’t eat, 

can’t sleep, can’t think, can’t do any 
thing to your satisfaction, and you won
der what ails you. You should heed 
the warning, you are taking the first 
step into nervous prostration. Yon need 
a nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters y<ra 
will find the exact remedy for restoring 
your nervous system to . its normal 
healthy condition. Surprising resolti 
follow toe use o f this great nerve tonic 
and alterative. Your appetite returns, 
good digestion is restored, and the liver 
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 60 cents at Cheney’s 
and C. H. Bose’s drug.stores. , fl

i^BUOKLSNE AmnCA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for OotlL :

Bruises, Sores, Uloen.Salt Rheum, Eersr 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped ’Hands, CbSÎ  = 
blains, (forns, and all SUn Ernptkms, 
andpostively cures Piles, or no pay 

lulred. Itbgnaranteeo to give pea>
'tisfoction, or money refunded.'

For sale by all

M

r 'HI

reqi
feet
price 20 cents per box. 
druggists.

lOLBa’B NBRTB AND U T S S  PJLtS. • 
An important disoorery. niejaotoii 

the lirer, stomaoh and bowels thsoogh
w ^ y  ^  U U o n n M , M  irate, ic ^  
^  UTer,pilra and oonstom 
for men. women and oniUien. 
est, mildest, surmt 00 doraa 
■tats. Samples fora at Ghentŷ s dni-: 
store*
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J^atttnA ag p i t a l d *
MILLIONS IN IT.

BliWOOD b.;b l a EDITOB

P A R K  BUILDING, South Man-

WM. 8. GOBLBB, LooAU Editor and Bdsi-
NS88 AOBNT for GIiAJBTONBDRY.

Bntrrrd at thn P ost Office at Manohes*
TER AB SBOOND-OIiASS MATTER.

Published every Saturday nioruli^. Office : 
RDSE’S^ILD IN G . Manchester. BRANCH 
i irpiCE, ~
Chester.

Per year $1.S0; slnale copies, live cents. 
Advertising rates made known on anplica* 
Ion ___
Notice to Advertisers—Standing advertise
ments will not be changed later than 
Thursday noon. NewadveruMmentsrecelved 
until nine o’clock Friday morning.

The Herald is sold on the streets by the 
carriers and newsboys. It is also on sale at 
Herald Branch Park Building So. Manchester 
S ^ ^ ell's News Stand
l £ k ’s “ “
Post Office
Hotel News Stand Manchester.

The H erald wiU be delivered by 
earrier a t an y houee in  4)he vUr 
lages o f Mancheeter and South 
Manehester a t IS  eente a-month.

The Ckmnecticat Weekly Press associ* 
edon will have its next^i*monthly meet* 
ing a t the Tontine Hotel, NeW Haven, 
next Monday. H. B. Hale of The Week
ly Gaaette, Blast Hartford, will give an- 
essay on **The Business Management of 
a  Weekly Newspaper.” Several applica
tions for membership will.be presented.

In' Pbigland the craze among horse 
breeders has l ^ n  to raise hunters just 
as In America today the desire of every 
breeder is to producd fasf’ttotterA But 
the farmers and breeders in jEingland 
found it did not pay them to breed for 
fancy stook and now the tendency is 
toward the breeding oi good roadsters 
and carriage horses. In  a l e t t e  to ap
pear in The H oald  next .week, Mr. 
Bobert Cheney points out the mistake 
of American breeders and j îVes interest
ing pidats as to the qualities of the 
hackneys, now the popular driving 
horses in  England.

The folly of the eighth school district 
in not providing a  suitable buiding for 
the overflowing primary departments 
has been proven already. The district 
committee did the best thing they could 
w h«i they hired a  room in a tenement 
hi^tse for a  s^ o o l room. But the room 
|S ;^ t  pnly insufficient to provide for the

C en su s  o f th e  G reat T o b a c c o  Crop  
—C o n n ec ticu t's  L arge F igu res.

A dispatch dated Springfield, Mass., 
Sept. 4th, says: “A complete census of 
tobacco grown in the Connecticut and 
Housatonic valleys and intervening 
territory has been taken during the 
past ten days. This shows that the 1891 
crop of cigar leaf tobacco is grown on 
68 acres in New Hampshire, Vermont 
77, Massachusetts 2,404, Connecticut 
6,712, while the same states last year 
grew respectively 48, 66, 2,181, 6,102 
acres.

Two-thirds of the crop will be har
vested by Saturday night, and is of the 
best quality and weight ever grown. 
The cured leaf will be the finest ever 
produced in this section. Connecticut’s 
crop is very largely Havana, except 
in the famous Connecticut broadlei^ 
sections of the W!todjspnir East Ehurtford 
and Glastonbury.; The Havana will 
average nearly 800 pounds per acre 
more than last year, or from 1,400 
pounds to one ton jicr acre. Seed leaf 
will go 1,600 to 2,200 pounds per acre or 
nearly 400 pounds better than last year. 
The prospected total for New England is 
80,000 cases this year, against 28,960 
cases last year and 29,964 cases in 1889.

The market for the new crop is al
ready excited and fully 16 per cent, of 
the product in  the Connecticut and 
Housatonic valleys has been contracted 
for a t prices raging from 14 to 80 cents 
per pound for cured leaf, to be delivered 
in merchahteble condition. In  some 
cases the buyer takes the risk of curing, 
while in others the grower assumes 
these risks. The^ average price thus far 
paid in these v ^ e y s  for the 1891 crop 
is 181-8 cents per pound, While the aver
age price rroeived for last year’s crop was 
181-8 cento and of the 1889 crop 112-8 
cento. ' If  the quality of the new crop 
is not injured in curing, the growers of 
the Connecticut and Housatonic valleys 
will get 12,860,000 to $8,000,000 for i t  
Last year’s crop brought them a little 
under $1,600,000 while only$l ,400,000 was 
paid for the 1889 crop.

A few contracts for the new crop 
have been made in New York, but no 
buying has yet been done in Penn
sylvania or the W est Old leaf includ
ing last year’s crop, was never more 
closely picked up. W ith favorable cur
ing, the cigar leaf crop for the whole 
^ n ite d  States may fetch .an average of 

> cento^^^net?■lix»ihd

SEQ A R --Q ALLU P.
L arge W edding a t  th e  N orth  Cong. 

C huroh—W eddlng Gifts. 
Probably the largest-attended wedding 

that ever took place in Manchester was 
that of Mr. Edward E. Segar, purchas
ing agent for the Mather Electric com
pany and Miss Jennie Gallup, daughter 
of Mr. J . D. Gallup, of Buckland. The 
ceremony was performed Thursday 
afternoon in the North Congregational 
church by Rev. C. H. Barber. The 
commodious auditorium was filled with 
invited guests and friends of the con
tracting parties. The pulpit had been 
removed and its place was occupied by 
a  bank of potted pltmts and flowers. 'The 
ushers were W, F. Segar, nephew of the 
groom, Walter W. Scott, of Hartford, 
Gerrge E. Clark, of Rockville,and G. A. 
Collins, of South Windsor. Mr. James 
S. Segar, of Westerly, R. I., presided at 
the organ and played the Mendelssohn 
wedding march a a  the bridal party ap
proached the alter. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Julia Gallup sister of the bride 
and the groomsman was J . H. Segar of 
Stafford Springs, brother of the groom.

The bride wore a  gown of cream nun’s 
veiling and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and the bridesmaid was attired in 
white cashmere and carried yellow 
roses. The ceremony was brief and at 
its close the bridal party repaired to the 
home of the bride, where the relatives 
enjoyed a banquet by Habenstein. The 
reception was entirely informal. The 
wedded pair drove to Hartford and 
started on a wedding tour to Niagara 
Falls and other points of interest. They 
were liberally sprinkled with rice, and 
an old shoe, deftly thrown by a well- 
wisher, perched, like an omen of good 
luck, on the top of their hack. They 
will be absent about two weeks.

On their return they will board with 
the bride’s parents until the completion 
of Mr. Segar’s handsome new house on 
Hilliard street.

Prominent among the wedding gifts 
were a piano, the gift of the groom to 
the bride, and a  daocwattol dinner set of 
165 pieces, from the e p ^ y e e s  of the 
Mather factory. The ieffividual gifts 
were as follows:

Large etching, Frank 
Mrs A J Tilden; table 
table linen, Mr and I 
pickle dish, the Misses 
knife, Mr and Mrs H "  
tumblers. Di 
mirror. Miss Marge Mcui 
Marv Maloney; Tennyson 
'Mrs J D Pioklto: silver bni 
G A  iiofl: "Locill^” A H

J- ■

D
Dr and Mrs  ̂ ____

Marge MoDiasnilAi

mg, Mr and 
F Grant; 

gar. N T; 
fsflver pie 

»n etched 
>ld; brass 
im. Miss 
'Tr. and 

kmfe, 
r cake 
\r card

t o .  t o
once.

rectmMd^ former adtidn At

HOW’S TH IS MR. CHILDS?
The

:-f'

Eighth D istric t C om m ittee  
. , Vu::? rWJknt Jto Know a b o u t  th e  

W ate r P re ssu re .
IhHTOR o r  Th* B ebald :

Dear S ir :—In  your edition of S ^ t .  6 
under the title ‘•Testing the W ater 
Pressure,” I  find some expressions by 
The Herald and also by. Mr. Childs 
which I  do not clearly understand and 
would like very much to have them ex
plained. In  the first place The Herald 
in saying that “a few of the district 
ta x -p a y ^ , etc., etc.” tries to belittle 
the efforts of the district committee to 
obtain value received for the district’s 
motley from the Manchester W ater Co., 
or in other words in trying, to compel 

' the Water Co. to live up to its contract 
with the district. Said contract reads, 
“The.said Water Co. also agrees to fur
nish a pressure of water at the surface 
of the groiind on Depot square in front 
of AUen Bros’ hotel equal to a fall of 
not less than 146 feet when in use from 
one fire hydrant.” I t is the opinion of 
the writer that one of the prime duties 
of the press is to further and help along 
all sucn efforts.

While Mr. Childs is unwilling to al
low what he terms outsiders to make a 
test and choose their own conditions for 
so doing The Herald says that the pres
sure, according to Mr. Childs’s test, 
is all right, in fact more than the 
contract calls for and how pray were 
these tests m ade; did not Mr. Childs 
choose his own conditions? The tests 
made by Mr. Childs were not made un
der the conditions laid down in the con
tract. Wlien so made there will not be 
69 pounds pressure. Are the eighth 

district committee outsiders; or 
d<^M r. Childs mean to be understood 
that they are outside of the W ater Co.? 
If BO he is right, but not outside of look
ing after the interests of the district— 
:trying.to get what the district’s con
tracts call for. '

To tom  the whole matter up, why is 
it. if the Mancheeter W ater Co. are ful- 

their contract with the eighth 
t̂  tohool district that they are so afraid to 
r'have the ffuage attadhto to their mains. 
I t  .oannPtlie on account of the cost, be
cause none of them, have subecribcHi a 
penny towards buying it, nor can it be 
on account of the cost of attaching it to 
ihem ain—that will: bd done a t no ex- 
'pense to them. Nor yet can it be be
cause i t  will waste the water because it 

-consumes npxip.. Then I  SAk again why

reply ^  Mr. to  The

and $4,000,000 for toe cigar lea f 
of 1888. ■ ■

S o u th  W ind sor's N ew  U uarry.

Good progress .has been made this 
season in developing the new 'quarry 
east of Rye street station. This quarry 
is situated on the Podunk river (only a 
lively brook at that point), and is part of 
the old Bissell farm and a 400 acre tract 
in South Windsor belonging to Thomas 
H. Bissell, of Hartfor<i. The stone 
found in this quarry is somewhat dark
er in color than the Long meadow stone, 
and is of good quality. A considerable 
quantity has been quarried, but no 
shipments have as yet been made. A 
blacksmith shop has been built at the 
quarry. Twelve mien are now employed, 
five having just been discharged. It is in 
contemplation to dam the stream above 
the quarry and use the water power 
to operate a mill for sawing stone. A 
fcdl of twenty feet can b» obtained. 
Next season the quarry will probably be 
worked on a larger scale.

NO TES FROM THE FAIRS.

S u c c e s s to

trict committee. ' We stated tke facte 
without comment and gave Mr. Childs's 
statement regarding the tests he had! 
made. The Herald has property pro
tected by the hydrants on Depot square 
and having been Dumed out once is not 
anxious to repeat the experience. We 
are therefore interested with other tax
payers of the district in seeing that the 
j^ m ise d  fire pressure is maintained. 
While we have no sympathy with those 
who have acted toe part of obstruction- 
toto all through the water controversy, 
yre see no good reason why the Water 
^rotopaoy should not allow the district

a t .on^ .

Fine W eath er  B rings  
T h em  A ll.

Five thoussnd people were present at 
the Windham county fair a t Brooklyn 
Wednesday.

Gov. Bulkeley and staff attended the 
state fair at Meriden Wednesday.

The Pomfret stock farm had an exten
sive exhibit at the Brooklyn fair.

A balloon ascension and parachute 
leap was one of the features o f the 
Brooklyn fair Thursday.

There was an extensive exhibit of 
poultry at the Woodstock fair. One 
man exhibited 69 coops.

Edgar Brown, of Hockanum, exhib
ited at the state fair a cow 17 yearn old, 
giving twelve to fifteen quarto of mfik a 
day.

Treasurer Frank Grant, of the Tolland 
County Agricultural society, states that 
the attendance at the Rockville fair 
Thursday was the largest in the history 
of the s o ^ ty , which haSi held t^tot:

: i i i r 8 / ‘"^e^^ to ta l t€ 
to otei^”"$8i900, and ' the 

ftom  $i‘,<)0b to $̂ 1,5()0, 
which will lai^ely reduce the $1,900 in
debtedness of the society.

The Rockville House was hardly able 
to accommodate all of the guests during 
the days of the fair, and cot beds were 
in demand. On Thursday 140 persons 
registered at the hotel.

Frank Robinson met with a severe ac
cident in attempting a balloon ascension 
at Meriden Thursday. When his balloon 
had risen a dozen feet or more, 
th e . ropes took fire the affair 
collapsing and Robinson being thrown 
to the ground, susteining a simple 
fracture of the right leg below the 
knee. Later Professor Northrup made 
a successful ascent, going well up out 
of sight to the westward. He made a 
successful landing and returned to. the 
park in a couple of hours.

BOYS’ TRICYCLES
GIVEN AW AY.

In  order to "enlist the Boys as our 
advertisers, we have purchased of the 
manufacturers a large shipment of

Metal Maehines Made ia 8

Suitable for Boys from 6 years to 12 
or 18 years of age, which we propose to 
give

To P iro H aM h  0 1*18 , SIC or t l 2
‘ '■ ! ♦ . •̂ ’ .  P f ’

■ . .1' I . A s  . • > 1 • ' •

worth of clothing to  onr store. The 
Machines are perfect and every boy will 
want one. In  the language of one en
thusiastic youngster, the “ Hub Madiine 
is a I ^ d y . ” We make this a tree gift
for Advertising purposes to our young •
friends; a t toe same time we assure all 
interested that giving these machines to 
toe Boys in no wise affects the price of 
the clothing; it’s simply our way of ad
vertising our immense assortment of 
Boys’ and Children’s Clothing.

W e ar® tlui* every boy in
this vicinity will approve of this style of 
advertising.

Boys, we have a  “Dandy Machine” to 
show: you. Come t o  the, “Hub” , for 
your^ clothes!

E.S. Kendall &  Co.

■ '-.‘t

Some people claim that Perfection does not':! 
ist in this world,but they take it all badfe' 

after they have tried

Then they tell their friends how much tfcS  M v , 
the Range and that’s the reason why A # 7  3
number o f purchasers increases every yeak> *

,> n

Economy of FueL
Perfect Baking Qualities.

The Best Revolving Orate Madê  ' 
Superior Finish and Ourabilityi

I have sold hundreds of them in this 
and every^one has given satisfactioi

T. P. illTKIN,

G C A L! W C C O !
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, ADAMANT PL\STEIt

AT THE

mC

V

I have a fine stock o f above articles on* 
and am selling" at the Lowrest 
Prices consistent with Gpoid *

-Sv i , . *... J

rr iClld yB fli LYibberta; sfiVerjoilto 
—obert Orooks; chair tidy. Miss FIbrenoo Ne^ 
tleton; toilet mat and cushion, Mr aad Mrs J  
M "Williams; piano duster, H W L ^dfear; 
butter knife. Miss Maria M cL ear^^ lid  sil
ver dessert steons, Mr and Mrs Odtoge H Si
mons and W A Segar; hand mirroryMr and 
Mrs Levi Drake; butter knife. Mr. apq Mrs E 
P Beebe; silver teaspoons, knives 
Mrs Charles B Sykes; sugar spo<atJFtolto4e 
White; bonbon spoon, Mr and 1 
ton; sailad spoon. Mr and Mrs 
chocolate pot, Mrs M L Wolcott;
Miss A C Billiard; souvenir spooi 
G Strong; bonbon spoon. Misses 
son and Emily Tnrnbnll; ladl& I ~
Waugh; salad spoon, Jennie D sm 
receiver. Miss Madeline K Mor?e; 
ror, Mrs Timothy Keeney; fruit c ' * 
orated plates, Mr and Mrs D T . 
ladle, A I Comins and Sadie L C< 
olate pot, Mr and Mis C H Rose;
Annie MMorse; hand painted plncqUiE. Miss 
Hattie Willard; bread plate and sitt'. ■btoe, 
Mrs William Clark; bonbon dish. H r a|a4 Mrs 
J  V Squierj rose jar, Mrs Ell B 
dish, W W  Grant; cocoa set, Mrs '.-.v. 
and daughter; water set. Miss JuUa M 
sliver butter dish, syrup cun and 
Mr and Mrs J  D Gallup; iruit ’
Josie Dwyer; carving set, Mr 
Christesen; large vase, Mr and
cups, saucers and plates, Mrs _____
fruit dish, Mrs E A Beebm fruit dish and tray 
cloth, Mr and Mrs G B Slater; decorated 
plate, Mr and Mrs D H and Miss Florence 
Parsons; rose Jar, Mabel Wolcott; china sugar 
bowl and creamer, Hattie and Daisy Cowles; 
berry set, Howard H Gallup; parlor lamp, Mr 
and Mrs I N Blinn;' frnlt dish, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Me Leary; punch bowl, W A Anthony; 
plate mirror, Mr and Mrs H St John; dozen 
silver butter dishes, Mrs Charles Clark and 
George E Clark; fruit knives, Mrs Herbert 
Keeney: bonbon dish, Fannie L Sparrow; 
lemonade set, Hiram and Josie Grant; vase, 
Nellie McDiarmld; dozen coffee spoons, Wm 
A Hathaway; handkerchief and ]^otos, Mrs 
C W Jaohnes; embroidered handkerchief, Mrs 
Joseph H Porter: coffee cups and saucers, Mr 
and Mrs L G Cummings; water set, Walter 
Scott and Jennie Hill; decorated salts, Ella 
Page; cake dish. Misses Crane and Goodrich; 
cake dish, Mre Dwight Spencer and Mrs J  P 
Ford; berry dish, Mr and Mrs E H Bnffnm; 
table s p re a d e r  and Mrs McDiarmld; toilet 
set, Mrs S Holcomb: oak extension table, 
Norman and C L Loomis; toilet set, Mrs J  D 
Gallup; picture, Mr and Mrs H O Boynton, 
rattan chair, J  D Gallup; ice cream knife, A 
E Converse; picture, Mr and Mrs F L Hale; 
painting, J  H Segar and Annie Dickens;
etching, Alfred P Clark; painting, Mr ancj 

rles Segar, Westerly; picture, G A 
Collln»; etching, Neilie W Annis and Annie
Mrs
Starkweather; mantel clock, F P Segar: em
broidered splasher, Fannie L Barron; dozen 
damask towels, Grace and W E Segar; stand 
spread, Edith Woodhouse; musical albnm, R 
Mcllvane; oak book case, bride to groom; em
broidered tidy, Nellie Maloney.

Buildinar Room  a t W indsor L o ck s.

Windsor Locks is to experience a 
great boom in building. The J. R. 
Montgomery Company will furnish em
ployment for about 150 extra hands, and 
the need for houses is evident. To meet 
the wants of the help, Porter Whiton 
of Hartford, has purchased of James T. 
Coogan fourteen building lots on 
th e  new rotol intuit was laid out from 
Center street t^W est street last summer, 
and he wtU eroct a single tenement 
on each lot. 'The lots are 50x150 feet 
and in a good locality. The houses are 
to be two story with modern conven
iences. They will be supplied with 
town water, and a sewer will be laid for 
drainage of cellars and sinks. The J. R. 
Montgomery Company will lease the 
houses for a term of ten years, and Mr. 
Whiton reserves the right to sell them 
to the working men who occupy them. 
Mr. Coogan has also contracted to build 
three houses on the same road, making 
seventeen houses in all which will be 
erected before cold weather sets in. 
The street will be named Whiton street, 
after Mr. Whiton. It is rumored also 
that another party who has good lots 
will build several double tenements, and 
this will also help to build up this por 
tion of the town.

H A R TFO R D .

I M P O R T A N T

Carpet Sale!
NEXT WEEK, AT

WM H. POST & GO’S.

and only ask sucn
me a cnance. f f .A  ♦~\«F_____

/r

B LIN N  STREET, MANCHRSTEB,
Branch Office F. W. Mills’s Store, Park Building, South 

Connections. - M tooheste tysm

Fall Opening Complete,

All interested in carpet buy
ing and housefurnishing 

should examine goods 
and prices at

M .  H POST k  CO’S.

PAPER HANGINGS,
and DECORATIONS

in great variety.

Specialties in Draperies, Cur
tains and Portieres.

Wm.H. Post &  Co
HARTFORD.

Union Hill Property Sold!

A R R I V E D .

Have Yon Heard ^
-O ------------------ ^ r  ,

r .  'll '• f ' *

Our Fall Styles of Stiff and Soft 
have on exhibition in our north window. ‘

life ‘ '*yj;
F A L L  N E C K W E A R

In a larger assortment than is shown Lfiitowip^  
nel shirts, Jersey shirts, Underwear, H osiery^  
of all descriptions,.Men’s and Boys’ Suits aiiMi

O U R  S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
Is loaded with new and desirable shoes fpir 

and winter trade. We carry mens’ ladies’ Vaffd^ 
ren’s in all prices and all widths. We make 
ty of Men’s and Ladies Furnishings. Hats aM  
and boots and shoes and here is the place ®  
where you can find the largest line to setect 
at city prices '/MW*

Come and see and be convinced. Yours Respectfully^

A. L. B R O W N ,  &  C O ., D e p o t 'S to

Admission of Electors
Notice is hereby given that Selectmen 

and Town Clerk of the Town of Mam 
ohester will, on Saturday, 'September 
26th, 1891, from 9 o’clock in the torenoon 
until 7 o’clock in the afternoon, a t the 
Selectmens Room in said town, hold a  
session to examine the qualifications of 
Elector’s and admit to the electors oath 
those who shall be found qualified.
GEORGE H. HALL, ) Selectmen of
RICHARD W. PITKIN, [ the Town 
JOHN JOHNSON, ) of Manchester
DANIEL WADSWORTH, Town Clerk.

Dated at Mancheeter this 17th diay of 
September, A. D. 1891.

DissohitioD of Gopartnerslilp.
The ci^artnershlp heretofore existing nn-' 

ner the flriu name of Upton & Parsons owing 
to the continued ill health of Mr* Parsons u  
by mutual oonsent this day dissolved, AH' 
persons govern themselves aooordlngly.

Jambs W. UrthS.*
. Jno. K. Pabsons^Manchester, Conn., Aug, 85, *91. 19t8

i;? - 'J .

t-ll. ■r'WC

M .s-r--

. is hereby given to all tee:]in the T p ^  of Manchester 
a special Tovm M eet^  held lU r 
In said town on TuESDAYr't 
^ptember, 1801, at* o’clock in-; to aot upon the petition oi - 
Ofintpn W. Cowles, R. P..
J. J., Strickland,
G. M. Griswold,
T. P. Aitkin,
Wm. C. Brown,
F. L. Hale,
F.D.HaIl,
W.H. Childs,H. B. Brandt, .....
M. P. Tuohey,
,1st. To see what aotkm .
In regard to abatement ot 
Union Mannfaoturing 

Dated at Sliuiitoeetar,-tim tembor. A. D. 1801.
GEORGE

, ■sw’--

■ . .-.,s
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HAKCHlCSTlfiB SATUEDJ I  HfiKALD • SATUBDAlT, SEPTBMBEB

toM f^O N BU RY GLEAN IN GSv

"" f  tenth school d istri^  ih  South 
rabury, desiring to < take a strip of 

L for enlarging their school grounds 
L the adjoining land of George B. and 

iok Horton, and being unable to 
l^^pce^fwith said Hortons as to taking 

land desired and the value, applied 
^^g^dge Fenn for the appointment of a 

the statute last Satur- 
Judge Fenn appointed Sherman 

Chandler and 
Cowles the committee, who 

in^,a hearing on a future day.
Cotton, of New York, and 

have been the guests of their 
lliss  Lucy Kingsbury, for a few 

^ ^ 'p a s i - , . ,
j^^Hpasrs. & P . Turner and C. O. Talcott 

heen on the ju ry  in  the criminal 
^ i^ t^ ^ ^ ll^ S n p e rio r Court.

S^iim d F . W right, Esq., warm ejj the 
of ju ror at the XJ. S. D istrict ^ u r t 
% "shortitim e one day this

people of Glastonbury have been 
sKk'aM6#^p£ having the oldest person in the 

tid in g  within its lim its—a person 
yhaa spent over one hundred and 

of her life within forty rods 
itwpe where rfie was bom. Now 

_ 0^ g e ;of her- life she has been 
i|^/and set down in  anew  spot, 

lin 'tiie town of East Haddam. Mrs. 
M  Stratton Dayton was oq Sat- 

last week p la ^  in a carriage 
thltigation of a  gprandson, Arthur 

iiid  hU mother, and driven,, the 
o f twenty-five miles over one 

hilly and rooky roads in the 
r C ^ n ^  to East Haddam. 
^ttye |ntown or a  neighbor in 

t h in g .a b ^ t ^  affair 
hot^e was lo ck ^  up and 

it.goaie.-  • • - •
of the Glastonbury 

Tuesday in October wil̂  
of the young members,

, Gecnrge H. Carrier and. 
Q o o d i^  >are a special com- 

w yirft. the arrangeinents for 
IswOTkandenterttdnment.^^ 

e Beaudry has entered the 
school. Her mother w ill 

\’̂ h itar in Hartford.

bft: o ji^ b T O N B U R Y . r

TA LC O TTV ILLE

The Ladies* Home Missionary society 
met in the church parlors Wednesday 
afternoon.

Rev. F . R . W aite and Mr. E. W. 
Moore represented the Talcottville Con
gregational church at the ordination ex
ercises of John S. Porter, for the work 
of foreign missions, at Gilead Wednes
day.

John M*Cone is the owner of a [new 
Columbia safety bicycle.

F ive of our bicycle riders took a spin 
to Windsor Locks Sunday.

The ball game at Somersville last Sat
urday between the Somersvilles and the 
Thompsonvilles, in which W alter Sm ith, 
Joe. Douglas, Joe. Ferguson and W ill. 
Crooks, of this place, played for the 
home team was won by them in a well 
contested game. The score was 10 to 8.

The Manchester Christian Endeavor 
union will hold its next quarterly union 
meeting. M th th e ^ ^ lc^  at G la^ n bu ry  
next Tuesday evening. A ’bus load 
will go from here.

A doaira br more’̂ from this' place a^ 
tended tlm state fair , a t Meriden Wed
nesday.'

The peach venders from  Hartford 
seem to find a bonanza on the run from 
Hartford to Rockville. Three of them 
went through here Wednesday about 
noon making the air ring with their 
melodiouB voices of “ four quarts for a 
quarter.”

RO CKVILLE.

City Engineer Ayers, of Hartford, was 
here Saturday in consultation with the 
officers of the aqueduct company, the 
members of 4bef,city government and 
prominent dtizens, in regard to^increasi- 
ing the water supply of the city , as pr<  ̂
posed hy the" aquMdct" comp^j^ ” '

August Haun, aged 10, fell from  a 
ixee| Sunday afternoon and btoke his 
Ue<ik. He was son of J .  Haun. Last 
month he accompanied Company C to 
Nlantio and was known to m ilitary mei^ 
a it over the State. Sunday afternoon 
he went chestnutting with a number of 
other boys and while in a tree on W est 
street lost his hold and fell to the ground, 
striking on his head, breaking his neck 
and dying almost instantly.

The Rev. (George I. Wood and wife, 
of Ellington, did and respected residents 
q f : r iin t, town vfor m uiy years, are to

MOwmf Car Heatlni; by Eleetrloity.
I t  is reassuring to teow  that the 

“deadly car stove,” which has played 
such a ghastly part in hundreds of trage
dies, "will soon be seen no more. An ad
mirable system of electric heating for 
cars has been invented, which is so cheap 
and easily operated that its univeHal 
adoption is simply a m atter of time. 
The railway company on whose road 
this system has been tested by a course 
of practical "work speaks of it  in the 
highest terms, and the traveling public 
is not less gratified at the comfort and 
safety wffich is now assured. A fter the 
sad experience of the dirty and gaseous 
condition of the average c ^  heated car, 
the absolute cleanliness and absence of 
odors, tc^ th e r with the even tempera
ture of a car electrically heated, is a 
revolution in  modem car heating.—New 
York Telegram.

An Oddity In Pnlntlng.
The provincial cities of France are 

ju st now being entertained by a remark
able artist, one who displays wonderful 
sbiU'ihi h^ow a^ipeetdiiir'^ ie of p i t t 
ing. W ith plates of-various colored sand 
before her, she takes the sand in hex 
right hand and catuwe it  to fa ll in beau- 
tifn l designs upon a table. A bunch of 
grapes is deftly pictured w itii violet 
sand, a  leaf with green sand and relief 
and shadows with sand of the colors to 
suit. When this has been admired by 
those artistically inclined, it  is brushed 
away and is soon Ihplaoed by a bouquet 
of roses or some other object; a ll done 
with great dexterity and deUcaoy^ Even 
the finest lines are drawn with streams 
of sand, all as distinct as ritningh drawn 
with an artist’s brush.—SL Louis R e
public.

A Biff TUld.
C. H. Bullock, of Northfield, M inn., 

has obtained 1,130 bushels of potatoes 
from one acre of land. This is  said to 
be by far the largest yield ever known, 
800 bushels being usually considered a 
big crop. That the 1,130 bushels were 
a ll raised bn one acre of ground is sworn 
to by a number of trustworty people of 
the vicinity. JMr. Bullock w ill net |880 
for his product, nearly all clear g^dn. 
Last year he would have made |600 off 
the same yield, as the inrioe of potatoes 
was high theiL The farmers in the 
vicinity are considering these flg^ures 
and thinking of potatoes a  good deaL— 
New York Sun.

PlaylDff War. '
I t  seems there was one incident of the 

recent attack on F ib e r ’s  Island not down 
on the bilL I t  had been arranged that 
the invading force s h o o in ' due season 
q a p ^ .t ia e  iisland,.and directions Jhgd 
been ^^eh.abpqidingly, but̂ n̂o one-had

Notice is hereby given to all the le
gal voters of the Eighth School Dis
trict of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
that there will be a special school 
meeting held at their school house in 
said district Wednesday, Sept. 23,1891, 
at 7:80 o’clock in the afternoon for the 
following purposes, to w it:

First:—To see what action this dis
trict will take relating to the adoption 

an amendment to the contract now 
existing between said district and the 
Manchester W ater company dated 
March 18, 1889, which amendment is 
as follows, to w it: “ In  consideration 
of value received from the Eighth 
School district, of Manchester, Conn., 
by the Manchester W ater company, of 
said Manchester, and from the said 
company by the said district, it id 
hereby mutual agreed to amend the 
contract now existing* between the 
said parties dated March 18, 1889, as 
follows, -viz: Nothing now existing iu 
said contract shall prevent the ssdd 
W ater company from  contracting to 
furnish and furnishing, and the said 
W ator company is hereby authorized 
to furnish, to any parties desiring the 
same for manufacturing purposes, any 
amount of water that the said com
pany can supply; provided that in 
every such contract provision is made 
for the instant stoppage by said parties 
of so much of said supply of water in 
case of a notice to them of a  fire with
in the lim its of said School district as 
shall be sufficient to furnish water at 
the pressure required by said contract 
for fire purposes; provided further 
that said company shall be responsible 
for any damage resulting from  any re 
fusal of said parties to shut off said 
water when notified as above; provided 
also that.said company shall m aintain 
at all times a t .the point and in the 
manner indicated in said contract, a 
pressure of not less than fifty  (50) 
pounds.”

S e c o n d T o  see if  the said district 
will ap ^ in t a committee to execute 
said aihendment ^at such tim e as the 
said company by its agents shall no
tify  w d  committee that said agents 
are ready to execute said amendment 
on behalf of the said compcmy.

Dated a t Manchester, Sept. 18, >,1891.
JoHN.FomTSON,; 1 Committee ' ) ’

• k l^hobl

S a v e  M o n e y !
'U S T  look this way for a minute or two.

And we will do our best to interest you.
It’s a settled fact we all wear shoes.
And that is the subject that we will choose.

It’s a fact you can’t erase.
The Boston Shoe Store is the place
T o  get Shose in all kinds of leather, /
T hat you can wear in any weather,

\.

W e have men’s boots in calf and sig|it.
And also cowhide, grain and kip, -  
And brogans pegged and sewed you see 
And rubber boots that coVer the knee. ‘ "

Men’s calf, congress, buttdn and lace,
In different styles to suit the tas te ; ' :r
Men’s carpet slippers— alligator, grain and goa^ 
From  forty cents up to a twa.doljar np|^' ; 7

Grain shoes for men that will stand w ater;  ̂ ‘ ' * 
Ladies kid boots for one and a (quarter, "
French kid for ladies we have on hand,^
Glove kid, straight goat and also French tanned,'

-■‘f-

■

Ladies’ serge congress for seventy^fivecgh;^ ^̂
And serge• and goat buskins for-’ little expe^e.
Opera toe and common-sense styles we’ve got/=
W ith a flexible sole that will not hurt •

 ̂ Ladies* l^ ed  shoes with patent tip "  ^  '  ’ ^

' And boy’s strong shoes that never rip.
Misses*^goat spnng heel and also heel, ^
And Waverly school shoes.that keep,your child welL

Our men’s grain shoes we’re selling like fim; • ■

And boys’ grain bals. are having a run.
Mens’ congress and bals. for one and a half, .
And bargains in schools shoes that will make you

W e’ve lots of other kinds in the store,
And blackings and dressings t  
SJioe brushes and all kinds o f;

V- JjnT ' j''* •

...»
tytftobtoge of the 

»^)§^vhig au old custom.
formerly 'In et 

m  this old cemetery, and 
!'tim  m o ^ erm g  grave- 
i ] ^  t< ^ th er, but uo 

1 $ ^  ^ d  there for the

■^ pe K ing, accompanied by his 
. Miss Lulu Jilson, of W est 

the guests of Mrs. S. 0 . 
;lM t week.

iu this vicinity opened for 
^̂ liaĉ  Mondqy,Sept^ Miss Lucy

of Glastonbury, returns to the 
for. her third term. Miss 

has the W assuc, -and 
HUhT, of Gilead, is teaching

who .is ,uov£ serving a 
Iffhkeiifence for the j^ a t  fraud on th e 
Bank of England. W hen George Bid- 
well was released in .1888, the home 
secretary refused to allow him to go to 
England, as it was believed he intend
ed to lecture on his prison treatm ent. 
This of course is not permitted by the 
terms of release on the ticket of leave. 
The general opinion in London is that 
George would do great harm to his 
brother by going to England. He is 
still suspected of having £50,000 out of 
his share in the fraud. I f  George acts 
sensibly there is reason to believe that 
Austin will be released next year.

district. 

^VBr n o n .

| l| ^ ^ o h 4 e l - J .  W elch liave 
i^ m  tiw ir wedding Mr.

rasumed his position as tele- 
At tids p l ^ .

^ t i e  Fitzgerald of W illi- 
jm d  -Katie Sheehan of W ater- 

e b e ^  visiting in town during

Tillinghast has greatly im- 
e post office building by having 

painted. The old sign of 
,’!l̂ roe. has been removed from the 

^  tim building.
jlkXIodfr^, of W aterbury, is visit- 

Brown’s.
Mrs. W m. Blackus are visit- 
ht South Lee, Mass, 

^vgdding bells will soon ring

ite .has placed a new lamp- 
ot his residence, which addef 

o f the place.,
' ?» '' -f. ■. ' C .

It©; TrA Bsfhra.
H a 8 ;» a f - ^  W, 

^̂ huid pn N o ^  'School
old

Nox-em-all corn, warranted to cure. 
Nox-em-all corn, warranted to cure. 
Nox-em-all com , warranted to cure. 
Nox-em-all com , warranted to cure.

v-rHBartf<L____
Srantl, 

e jt l l  
OR

SANITARY NOTrCEilte^

______
, letters o f  ̂ Administration be 
. bn said estate, as per application on

plication 
ate of-

—-------------- - on the
1891, at nine o’clock

v^o'^'those who hhve hot 
Don’t go to Hartford for shoes any ihprie,
U ntil you have visited the Boston Shoe Store,1 • ■ V- •

?;Ol^pt.vX- n,

V ery  V alu ab le , b u t C o sts  Nothtngr.
The best example of getting some

thing for nothing which has come to our 
knowledge, is the decision of the great 
specialist. Dr. Greene, 85 W . 14th street, 
New York, to give to the sick and suf
fering consultation and advice free. En
ormous fees are charged by physicians 
of the great skill and wonderfui poieer 
to cure disease possessed by Dr. Greene, 
and the fact that he can now be consult- 
(^,^penoha!ly,- 6ri> by le tte r 'free, is a 
,rhPit|te]p;of cbn^ttU ajabn for every com
munity. l^.TlreenC is tile disM -^rer 
of that great nerve remedy,Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura,and all his wonderful medicines 
are purely v^etaW e and perfectly harm
less. Our people will be especially in
terested in the fact that this eminent 
physician has made a specialty of treat- 
mg the sick throi^h letter correspond
ence. I f  you write him a description of 
your case, he will return a carefully con
sidered letter, giving you a perfect un
derstanding of your disease, advice, etc., 
without charge. Sufferers who have 
failed to get relief cannot afford to ne
glect this great opportunity, but should 
write to  Dr. Greene at once. B e  sure 
and send fm: his symptom blank to fill 
out.

a part Pf the

has sold to J .  K . 
liiaig lot bn the west side

lx . "

lisufikny has sold to W al- 
ic i^ l^ in g  lot opposite the

ty h^a sold to Aaron 
?g fot on the com er of 

idea streets. . '  ̂ „
Jld to 
[)t on

i9n^

Vooffh* withf jiMkMm-a* K«w OriewM.
V Jose Cardm ^ who was 108 years old, 
lafiead. The of his deatii was old 
age. He has beda'worMzig as a  laborer 
up to two years ago, when he quit, inca- 
p ^ tated .

Jose Gardova was bom in New Or
leans, and;, was twenty-seven yean old 
and SMTviiig in '^ d  Hi<^ory*s army when 
the latter beat the British out of that 
d ty . Before he left New Orleans he had 
acquired the English and French lan
guages in addition^to the language of his 
father, and after he moved to Nacogdo
ches, Tex., he was such a well informed 
man that itd id  not take hltn long,'in the 
rude Mexican conditions prevailing 
there, to build up a  oompetence.

The fortune went, t^ u g h  by some 
ih^cesB not dearly recorded, and in 1888 
he m e n ' -

make and publish the following regula
tions for the public health and sa fety : 

1. No privy or water-closet not hav
ing a water-tight drain to convey the 
contents to a proper reservoir, and no 
sink or sewer-drain not water tight, 
shall be either estabUshed or sdlowed to 
exist within two rods of any well, spring, 
or other source of water used for drink
ing or cooking purposes ; and any such 
reservoir shall be at Jeast two rods from 
any such water supply. Provided, how
ever, that earth privies or closets where 
dry earth or ashes are daily added to 
deposit vaults in sufficient quantity to 
absorb all moisture, and the entire con
tents of which are removed each week, 
may be established.

3. W herever such sources of ill-health 
are already established, the bo^d will 
order their discontinuance or removal, 
whenever in their judgment they en- 
dmiger health.

8. W ithout the special consent of this 
Board no night soil or contents of any 
cesspool or of any drain shall be re
moved from any premises until ten 
o’clock at night' to pass within twenty 
rods of any habitation, and then only in 
water tight pails, carts or tu b s; and in 
cases where such removal is permitted 
by day it is recommended to cover the 
load with dry earth or other suitable 
material.

4. A ll decaying animal or vegetable 
m atter, except bam yard manure, must 
be removed from all cellars and out- 
baildings on or before Ju ly 1st, and if 
not buried must be deposited at least 
fifteen rods from any highway.

5 _ Any tavern or lodging-house keep
er, in whose house any lodger becomes 
sick of any malignant or contagious 
c’ sease, between the first day of May 
and the first day of November, shall 
within twelve hours after said lodger 
becomes sick, report in writing to the 
Board of Health or Health Committee 
tbe name of such person if known, a n j 
the name of such disorder, (see statute, 
sec. 3603), and upon the death, recovery 
or removal of such person the rooms oc
cupied and the articles used by him 
shall be disinfected by such holder in a 
manner approved by the Board of 
Health.

6. When a physician knows that a 
person whoJh he is called to" visit is in- 
fw t^  with small pox^- scarlet fever, 
diphtheria; or any other disease danger
ous to the public health, he shall imme
diately give notice thereof •to the Board 
of Health committee.

Special notice is called to the follow
ing extract from the National Board of 
H ealth : '

Cellars, yards, stables, gutters, priv
ies, cesspools, water-closets, drains, and 
sewers should be treated with copperas 
solution,—one pound to the gallon of 
water. In  certain cases the coppeias 
can be sprinkled about m a powdered 
form.

This notice will be deemed legal no
tice to all persons. Public statutes 
Chap. 155, Sec. 3593.

The ^ r d  of Health will hold them
selves in readiness to consider ariy writ-

jrenoon and that notice be given to all _  ■ ^
------..^.Interested'iB said estate Of the pen- a -
aencydfsald application and the time and l l l l O T I A I ^  n W
pltwejofArarlng AereOT,byp^UsW l l U u i l U I IThe ,Board of Health of Manchester of this order once in some “newspaper” having 

take and nublish the folio win &r ret^ula- ®- circJiUatlon In said district, and by posting a* *  a u  o c m u  c a u M .  u y  0»

copy of this order on the public sign*i>08t in 
said town of Manchester, at least six days 
before the day of said hearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place, and be 
heard relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

OLIN R. "WOOD, Judge.

1

of Mane
A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 

Manchester, within and for the district 
ichester on the 17th day of September, 

A. D. 1891.
Present OLIN R. "WOOD, Esq., Judge. 

Estate of Catherine McDermott late o f  
Manchester In said district deceased. The a d- 
mlnlstratrlx having exhibited her adminis
tration account with said estate to this court 
for allowance. It is

ORDERED,—That tbe twenty-sixth day of 
Sept., A. D. 1891jat 9 o’clock In the forenoon, 
it the Probate Office In said Manchester be 
and the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this court directs the 
administratrix to give public notice to all 

ersons Interested therein to appear apd be 
.eard thereon, by publishing a copy of 

this order In some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public signpost 
In the town where the deceased last dwelt 
six days before said day of hearing, and re
turn make to this coart.

Attest, OLIN R. 'WOOD, Judge.

E

GEORGE F. RICH,
Oeneml Insfurance Agent,

M A N CH ESTER.
Business solicited for flrst-olass companiflflb 

TBIjBPHONB CONNBOnON.

Arrived direct from the 

manufacturers an invoice 

of M E N ’S S H O E S  es

pecially adopted for farm

ers wear. Yours truly 

J. E . M O RTO N .

PRACTICAL

HORSE SHOEING.
Having taken the shop lately occupied 

by D. 8. W all, I  am now prepared to 
do Horseshoeing and Blacksm ith Work

as to causes affecting in all its branches. My specialty is in
nqyud. to Sao Antonio, whore he

He leaves a wife, aged. 
:ht yeaf8.-^-San Antonio Ex-

liealth. 
F , H. 
Geo*

^HITON, M* D. 
H alt., ,

Health Com- 
. . m ittee qf the

T. H^ w e ijw n .M iu D. ( Town of Man** 
B .S ;B aer0w8, M. D; y ' cheater.

B . F , T. J ennet, Clerk.

preventing interfering and overreach
ing. Give me a trial.

JO H N  G U STA V SO N ,
’• • . <*• 

Eldridge Street, South Manohestez.

By order of the Court of Probate for the 
Dlstrictof Andover I  will sell at auction (If 
not sooner disposed qD ^

Wednesday, Sept. 23,
at one o’clock, rain or shine, all the real es
tate and personal property belonglnz to the 
estate of the late William O. Chandler. It 
comprises a farm of 42 acres, situated in Bol
ton, near the Manchester line, with house,

W
ANTED-—A girl to do general house

work; apply to Mrs, Chas. E, Bunco, 
Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

W ANTED—Four gentlemen boarders;
apply to Mrs. Sanford Keeney, Charter 

Oak street.

TO RENT—Tenement of seven rooms on 
Eldridge street and one of four rooms 

on Hackmatack road. Mrs. S. U. Brown. ,
t  w

y(L. B.
'ANTED.—A yOnng m an'In search of 

table board and lodging to. enquire of 
Crane, North School street. tf

To Rent, F o r  Sale, WfMUed, etc.

To RENT—After the first of October 
house on North Elm street. Apply to 

Gravers Thompson.

LOST—Aug 12, mouse colored calf with 
strap around neck. Reward will be 

paid for Its return to J .  M. Burke.

Fo r  SALE-Second hand spindle carriage 
in good running condition. Will be sold 

cheap; apply to E . A. Reed, So. Manchester.

LOST-On Union or North Main Streets a 
pair of Scinch Wood’s Ice Tongs. Hie 

finder will be rewarded by leaving the same 
withO. B. Slater’s ice wagon or at Gktetz’s 
bakery* G. B. Sia t b b .

TO RENT.—An upstairs tenement on
street near Goetz’s bakery; apply to 

J ames Smith, Manchester.

' ~ I ■■ ■ ,. ■ ^
AHERN, dressnmker, has' Just, re- 

turned from New York, where she has been attendinr - • - « ««
past week, an(___
of fall dress g o o d s....... ........... . „ ,« « « * tu
• also iX6\ ôneSf at her parlors.

Church street, Manchester.'*''”

PIANO TUNING.
F . T. Sadd, from New England Conserva

tory, Boston,' will be In Manchester Thurs
days to tune and repair pianos. Orders may 
be left at C. H. Rose’s.

J . DeVORE, M. D.,
Office and residence at house 

of late Dr. Jacques. ,
M^nt^li'ester. ‘ Connectich#.................. ..

Hew York t  New '
^  '-uT*-

'

On an d . Aftew H ay i(k: 189L^

LBA'VB MANCHESTER ; J : .. L At

i^OHJ^RTroRi)-6.d5, ̂  7 ^ ^ .5 8 , m .; liiw
L50, &50, 6.(R 7.00.7.49 mm. Returning^ lieavs
6.23,6.8^ 7.40 p.m.
« a. m. «12. 84,  &88 0.41, o.w p.m. '
r ,?o|*™,^"’tJMAimo — 7.18, 9 .»  a.m .; 6.41,8.08 p.m. a

F ob Bo8TOK-9JB0a.m.: 2J8, 6.41 r —'
&89

'' '.A

barn and opt-bnlldlngs. Also all the farming 
utensils and household furniture, etc.

JOHN S. RISLEY, Administrator. 7.64

L OST— From a carriage driven from 
Cheney's store through Hartford road 

Im street. Forest street. Main street, to the 
_reen and thence to Oakland through Park- 
erville and hack to Manchester by way of 
Tolland tn r^ lk e , a bundle silk and plush 
remnants. Finder will be suitably rewards' 
on returning same to Herald main office or 
Branch office.

BURNSIDE — GtoiNG Bast — 6.88 
fflag) 7.W a.ni.; 1 2 ja  6JB, 8.48, 7 .isr^ i«) pan.

o.m.;
ik28(
6.89.
10.11,
8.06 p;m . ’ ------- --
^LEA-VE TALCOTTVILLE--G01NO B as® -

1.42.6.tf (flag) p.m.
I^ A V B  VERNON — GoiffO BAsi — TJHL 

a.m .; 2.48, 6.64, 8J0 P(m. Gomo Wes®— 
9 .« , a.m. ;12J2,^1.40. K48.6.40AH 7.tt p!mT

5 ,8*10 mm. GontcT Wi

(^INO E.^T--Leavra 6,89^Burn-
East5.49, Bolton, 6Ki2 p. m.

neeier a,w. Morn- 
ford 6J97, vernonl.

>1.
■j'
'v k  „  - 'fe s

SOUTH HANOHRSTRB BAlUtOAH.
On and a ^ r  Monday, Sept. 21, DL'passeoimr 

trains run dally, (Sunday ezoeptod) aa^Mowi;
Manchester, 6.ER

OMNira®ioK8.—The 6.80 a.m. train oonne^ '̂'’ - 
M Mwohester for Rockville, Provldenoe and ' 7*» for Hartford uid New York; 

j^yldence and New London ;
M6 tor Hartford and New York; 12.08 pan,
H«tford, New York and Rmlcville,: i ^  fer 
gMtiord and New York; 2.26 for Bdston and"
Providence; 6.10 for Boston and Providence i 
6 ^  tor IL»tf<^ and New York, 7,88 tot ,
Hartford  ̂ Rockville and' 'WllUmantio. - v

6J56,8.68 p.m.
Connecting ■with Trains of theNewYork vir,

New England Railroad. >
Five cents discount on tickets purchased at the depot.

R. U. CHENEY. General Manager.
South MancelsterJConn., Sept. 16,1891

i-

New LiNidofl Northtni R a H r g p t e ^ ^
Trains leave WlUlmantlm c o n n e c th ig J 'W ito i,^ ^ '  

t ^ ' o n N . r . * N . l ! B . A .
FOR NEW LONDON-8,86 (Kook M andaB^^^-JT  

press), 10.06,a. m.; SiS,6.40ahd8.4iCmm. . "SM r
FOR PALMER-6.07, U.15 a. m.; 8.88 and “ " ^ S ®  " 

6.46, p. m. V. . . y.
ARRIVE AT 'WILLIMANTIC from 'New 

London and Norwlch--8.07, 9.00, .16. a m3.38 and 6.86 p. m. .
FROM PALM ER-8.86,10.06, a.m.; 8J22 and 

46, p. m, O. F .
New London. Conn., Jnne 29,1891. '

KHVODS
* The Enron of Tooth, xmn 
j ls nhoo^ sad all ZliseaiSM and i
from whatever.------
cored at honiA 'UM, ■ -  ■ -

m

fih ’. i •
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HOW ABOUT THE WHEAT?
0

A GREAT QUESTION IN WHICH THE 
WORLD IS NOW INTERESTED.

m

r i.

A m erlos Hat Prodooed an E norm oot 
Crop and There It  a Shortage in Ea> 

i cope — The Situation Carefhlly B e- 
vlawed.

ICkq^ght, 1891, by American Press Associa- 
, tion.]

HE year 1891 is 
destined to be 
noted in U s^ry 
for a comUnatiou 
o f accidents and 
incidents in the 
g r a i n  markets 
which probably 
n e v e r  occurred 

H ^ forea n d  is not 
* k e ljr  tg eygr oc- 

.cnr again. There 
have been very 
large crops in one 

itty at the same tim e’̂ t h  failure in 
other countries, but never a year when 
so large area in Anierrca yielded so 
great a genend average, and very few 
jearsiof snchtl^eral failure in Europe. 
H everth el^ , the evidences multiply 
dril^ that the results so confidently pre- 
d ic t^  cannot all be realized, and that 
within the last ten or fifteen years new 

J ^ to rs  have come in to render all old 
tim e calculations o f no effect 

Let u f note briefly the extent o f fail* 
ore  in Europe and the amount o f the 
American surplus, and then go on to 
consider the new elements in the calcn- 
la tic^  And first let it be noted that 
the exteuiion o f wheat culture has been 
so rapid s i ^  1870 that the fluctuations 
in  price conunon before that time can 
never agri^ be expected. Only once in 
the oentn^ ending with 1870 did flour 
reach $16 per barrri (gold) in New York, 
and iltot w as in 1797, when a limited 
yield in the New W orld was coincident 
w ith blight, unusual cold and almost 
tmiyersal w a r in E n z ^ .,.. v 

, |L.4ajWorih noUji^ that in the next 
'yvwi* came the first financial panic of 

note in the United States, and that for- 
. eign war has ever since been closely suc

c e e d  by  p ^ o  at tolerably regular 
periods, the sequences being as follows: 
' W aterloo, campaign 1815—panic of 
1819-29; Crimean war, 1854-6—panic of 
1857; Anstria-Pmissian war, 1866—semi* 
pazilo or *'depression’* o f 1867; Franco* 
Gonnan war, 1870--great panic of 1878. 
:^1817 flour reached $14.per barrel, and 

. In  1847 it once reached |10 in  London

United States as low  as 150,000,000 bush* 
els; a great “ bull”  operator is positive 
it w ill reach 800,000,000 bushels. Both 
include all kinds of grain. Others con
tent themselves with declaring in gen* 
eral terms that Europe wants all the 
com  and wheat we can spare at good 
pricea The last year of general foreign 
deficit was 1881, when wheat in New 
York ranged from g l.l4  to |1.56. In 
1878 it ranged from  $1.55 to $2.25, and 
in 1867 from $2.80 to $3.40. Note the de-» 
crease in the range of fiuctuations. Now, 
the European deficit being far g r̂eater 
this year than in either of those years, it 
would at first view seem that the price 
should rise accordingly; but has any new 
factor come in to prevent it? There has.

As late as 1870 the grain operator knew 
just what )ie had to depend on—a de* 
fined iselt in the north temperate zone, 
the chief surplus countries being the 
United States, Jlussia and Hungary. 
The harvest wag ^pmpleted in S eptpi- 
ber, and the world knew to a bushel just 
how muc& wheat it must make last till 
^  next July. That condition has 
passed forever. England chafed at her 
dependence on the United States and 
exploited the world for new grain fields. 
The result is that the south temperate 
zone and even the tropics yield an enor
mous surplus. The harvest month in 
one country is the sowing month in an
other, and vice versa. Grain is pouring

th e  men w h o  bict.t. w h eat . 
into England every month o f the year, 
wheat is being harvested somewhere al
most continuously from February to 
November, and com , rice, rye, oats, 
barley and m illet from  August till June, 
So that the “ world’s visible supply”  in 
September is no longer a proof o f what 
it >rill be in March.

Some o f the figures are qmte surpris
ing. Thp first and merely experimental 
export froto India was some 800,000 
b n i^ ls . It ran up rapidly to 80,000,000, 
and some claim it w ^  this year reach 
4^,060,000. The travrier may there start 

■ ‘  ,Fe)>iD»ary harireri

A  Petrified H orse Found.
There was recently taken from a small 

sreek near Springtown, L T ., a genuine 
mriosity in the shape of a petrified horse, 
srhich had beyond doubt been lying in 
she bed of the stream for many years, 
rhe creek, which is known as Mason’s 
Ford, has been dwindhng away for some 
dme, owing to the failure o f the springs 
ay which it is fed. and itjj^now  but a 
shallow rivulet, and a numuet of Indian 
relics, human bones, etc., have been 
taken from  its bed.

The horse was nearly covered by a de
posit o f sand and loose limestone, and 
sras discovered only by chance, some 
toys wading in the creek catching sight 
)f a portion of one leg. Examining this,
!t wfis foun^ to n a ^  turned entoely to 
stone, which led to the whole being dug 
out and carried to shore. Thê  horse, a 
large, white one, seems' to be the work 
of a cunning sculptor, so completely has 
the petrifaction been, even the hairs of 
me mane and tail being converted into
stone. .

In the neck and piercing one of the 
largest veins is an arrow, in all probabil
ity the cause of its death, M d which 
probably stmek it as it stood on the 
KatiTra o f the Creek, into which it rolled 
In its death agony. Its sides still show 
the TPayks of a saddle and its fianks are 
out as by spurs used with desiieration, 
but no brand or other mark gives a clew 
to its rider.

In removing it from the stream one 
hoof was unfortunately broken off, but 
with this exception it is perfect. It is 
now on exhibition in Stringtown, but is 
shortly to be presented to the Smithso
nian institution, though several agents 
for museums have endeavoi^  to 
secure it for their enterprises.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Snmazled Chinese Strnngely Cnnght.
Wednesday evening a furious thunder

storm prevailed in Montana, accom
panied by heavy rain and haiL Sam 
Herron was conung b^to Benton from 
his ranch with a team and was caught 
In the shower about four miles from 
town. A  blinding fiash o f lightning lit 
np the prairie, and Herron was app^ed  
to see a thunderbolt strike a wagon at 
some distance ahead o f him on the traiL 
He rode up to the spot, where he found 
the driver of the vehicle dead and nine 
CMnamen crouching down in the wagon.

Taking in the ritiMlrion at a glance, 
Herron rode ifito Benton and
Dotified CoUeetdr imme-

PHILADELPHIA’8 QUEER BOOKSELLER

He Site D ey A fter Day Alm oet by the 
Side o f Franjclln 'e' Tom b.

If Dickens were alive today he would 
find a character worthy of his pen in

diately summoned^ 
out in the storm anfl i 
prisoners. They lei I the teamster on the 
the Chinamen into 
weresticazed, Undeir

and went 
'hinamen 

body of 
5ht 

they 
idsdaioD

Forced out of Business!!
L o n g  T h r e a te n in g , C om e  a t L a s t .

THE AGED BOOESELLEB. 
Philadelphia. It is a queer old book 
seller, who has his stand on a little 
wheelbarrow by Franklin’s tomb, against 
the wall o f old Christ Church burpng 
ground, on Arch street below Fifth. 
Every day, rain or shine, for the past 
ten years he has appeared at the com er 
at 7 o’clock in the morning and remained 
there until 6 in the evening. His stock 
o f books is unpromising and m ea ger- 
less than forty volumes in all. Several 
copies o f “ Poor Richard’s Almanac” 
figure prominently in the little collec
tion, which never grews less. Many of 
the books are without covers, and those 
that possess bindings are as shabby and 
rusty looking as the faded, worn out 
suit o f broadcloth worn by their simple 
hearted owner.

No one thinks o f purchasing the books 
and no one is ever seen to look at them. 
How the quaint old man is able to secure 
the necessities of life has always been a 
mystery to the thousa^s of busy per
sons that hourly pass Wa  com er. Day 
after day the old man sits gazing at his 
antiquated stock, silent and uncomplain
ing.

Not long ago a number o f newspaper 
men became interested in the old nxan 
and raised a small purse with which to 
purchase him a few  of the com forts of 
life. One of them tells the follow ing in
cident in the life o f the venerable book
seller:

We have been notified by the builders 
vacate our store for INTERIOR ALTERiflfe 
TIONS. On Saturday night,September 
at 12 o ’clock,

WE CLOSE OUR
Before that time our Entire Stock of

I

K z x i O T s :

V i f

Must be sold regardless of cost or value. ••

-

__________ _____  , , , ,  m
in  $8.75, find U

■1

V

, 1

k t

tr., .

' TJKOLB SAM THE WHEAT ElKO. 
xefility it  was much higher in  the latter 
y ea n  than in the first named, for the 
$11.76 of 1864 was in coin but half as 
m oc^  The point I wish to enforce, 
however, is that the fluctuations are all 
the time growing less, and of late very 
xapidly, the cause o f which w ill presentiy 
appear. When the Dntch patroons on 
the Hudson framed those famous long 
leases wbich led to the riots o f 1844, eto., 
the payment was to be in sound wheat or 
its equivalent on Jan. 1, and the records 

tiM Van Rensselaer family show that 
only five times in the sixty-one yean did 
w l^ t  reiach $2 per bn^el, while the 
average lor the whole lease was $1.88. 
So it  appean that even then wheat was, 
for long periods, the steadiest o f all prod
ucts, and it 1b all the time growing 
Eteadier.

In the year 1855 the price of bread- 
stuffs Of all kinds averaged higher the 
world over than in any other year of 
rids century except 1817, but in 1856 
tiiere'ws^ n general decline. Then the 
grain i>nyen o f Europe made an ex
haustive study o f the subject, and ar
rived at these conclnsions: “ liie  world 
consumes nearly , the same quantity of 
grain year by year Of all k in ^ ; the nor
mal cost 0j€ng60 very near fifty cents a 
bushel, sad no possible combination of 
capitalists or speonlaton can raise or 
lower *Vm» selling price except for very 
riibct p e r lo d a #  to  areas.

, Nobody i f  the
world.”  ■V'.V
 ̂ vorld fifi com-

' meerdsliy and
the oonsnmption o f grain much greater,* 
bat the pvodnetion has increased still 

it  is which has in effect
forced an increased consumption. This 
year for tiie first time since 1870 oonsnmp- 
tlon  lu s  almost overtaken production; 
b a th esitqa itfi? LetTuaee. The largest 
ecoMof w h o e v e r  produoedin the United 
BtatM bitoerto was (1884) 612,768,600 
■badMto iaafl tiis a m e  year witnaamd the 
J a a n rierop ef oon i down to that time, 

bMhsis, bat the latter 
in  I M  AconssrvfitlTe 

' W s  ysiirie wheat i^ ts  it  at 
lit  MTSifl;

t ^ e  ibhe ,
began in some sections o f the south. In 
Australia the wheat range is from  25 to 
87 degs. south latitude, the sowing and 
harvesting varying in like degree, and 
the Argentine Republic reproduces in 
inverse order (January for July, etc.) 
the l ^ t  conditions o f the middle belt o f 
the United States.

And what can the effect be for the 
year ending Dec. 81,1891? The Finan
cial Times, o f London, which has made 
the best ^ptem ber estimates for two 
years, says: “ The European wheat 
yield for this year is 268,000,000 bushels 
less than that of 1800, and that o f South 
America 12,000,000 less; that of Australia 
and A frica the same; that o f Asia (India 
principally) 88,000,000more than in 1890, 
and that of North America 66,000,000 
bushels more. Net deficit for the world,
78.000. 000 bushels. The net require
ments for the importing countries are
468.000. 000 bushels and tue net surpluses 
of the exporting countries are 890,000,- 
000 bushels. Add the greater deficit of 
rye and deduct the possible but as yet 
unknown increase for corn and the final 
net deficit is—well, the ‘bulls and bears’ 
differ again, but it is considerable.”

So far The Financial Times, but in the 
face o f its figures wheat declined. It is 
not here presumed that any one can tell 
what the real demand w ill be, or how 
far other articles o f food can be substi
tuted for wheat and rye; the point aimed 
at is to show why fluctuations in the 
price o f wheat are steadily growing 

why they must continue to grow 
less, and how it may come to pass in a 
few  years that the yield o f wheat, tak
ing all the zones and divisions of zones 
together, may be almost exactly the 

year by year, increasing o ^ y  as 
population increases, and so wheat may 
he as stable in value as gold.

Come now. Come quick. Come fo r^ rea t^  
bargains in Klothing than you ever dreame^:. . ’ ' r / . •• ‘ I •

of. The stock must be sold by Sept. 19» 
matter what the loss to us.

Come at once for Bargains, Bargains I

Look for the Stars and Strips on the Blue BuiI4l

The A rtist and the
Mr. Burne-Jones has so fOr 

from the offects o f bis rece|^A||l that he 
has been able to paint foaHIH9>l .boors 
during the last few  weeks, 
earliest exercises of his art 
covery was characteristic, 
house of a friend he fonnd 
nnrsery, and there the child 
the honse was for some n  
nndergoing solitary confini 
comer. V ^en the anthoritiUw 
rdease thfi tiny prisoner t h ^  f0BI^;|he 
walls o f her cell covered w itt i i i iiltfnl 
pencil drawmgs o f flights of> 
fill sorts o f scenes of ‘̂faez|(J 
lom .”  H alf frightened and  ̂
the little one exclaimed, 
eesarily, “ Please, it  wasn’t 
Bnrae^ones that did it.”— ]

The Slnanlar Fate o f  fi Epfiih
In the warehonse o f T ilt^ G I COk. rice 

dealers, is stored a qnanti^  o f. riM in 
and barrels and in bjnlL 7 ^  rat

33-41 Asyfuifh'

fran klin ’s tomb.
“ One day not long since, as he was 

hurrying to  get his books into the black- 
I smith shop, where he keeps them over I night, and to get ont o f the way o f a 
com ing shower, he staggered and fell to 
the sidewalk, where he laid until raised 
by a passerby. He was scarcely able to 

I iq>eak, but said he felt 'nnmb and cold 
on one side and couldn’t walk.’

“ The Pennsylvania hospital ambn- 
I lance was summoned and the old man 
taken away, the doctor pronouncing the 
case to be ‘a slight stroke o f paralysis.’ 
A fter remaining at the h oi^ ta l for 
about an hour he induced the doctor to

The Old ReliabI

Carriage and Blacksmith
shop of John Sullivan is still on deck. Wo 
have a nombor of new uid second>handou- 
rlases and wagons that we will sell cheap as 
we want the room. We are agents for the

• \' •' • '•
t -A

. M048U Main stn con^4

HARTFORD,
taidtal,

Surplus and XTndMdiî  

H. L. Bmrca, Prest.,
Atwood Coi

H . H .
Yioe-Prept.iT.T.TTW, _______

F̂ . O. SXXXON, As^; 
DlBBCTOB8i

Morgan CF. Bnikeley, Goveniiori G. DnnhaUi, Treasurer of_*"

■■

bags
f a ^ y  is nnmerons there. Oh a shelf 
near toe door are placed conveniently a 
dozen ordinary iron paper files for filtog 
dray tickets. On opening the doors of 
toe warehouse a morning or. tw o ago a 
fine, sleek and fat rat was fotmd im ]^ ed  
on one o f the files, pierced through and 
through, resting on the dray tickets, 
wriggling head and feet and tail in en
deavors to free him sell It was believed 
that in attempting to walk along the 
projecting ledge of bricks near toe ceil
ing to get under toe floor the rat missed 
his footing and fell, and trying, catlike, 
to alight on his feet, stmek on toe file.— 
Savannah News.

about an nonr ne mancea tne aocror 10 u- 1  ̂ Dunhsau Trossurer or jjnn
lethimleaveforhome, which he reached 8 1. uUllSIl 8I1D flRIB8llUr][ Il0» S w la iS  I
with toe aid of kind hearted pedestrians, j q  F V E H I O L E S  tractor.snd_hull^rrAtwoS%]

la  U cinory o f  H alllw ell-PhllU ps.
A  memorial to the devoted Shakes- 

ipearean scholar and biographer, the 
late Mr. EUdliwell-Phillips, has been 

I  raised in the chancel o f the CoU^;iate 
I church of Stratford-on-Avon in the 
[form of a stained glass window. The 
subject is, “ Elijah’s Sacrifice on Mount 
CarmeL” The window is sitnated im- 

I mediately behind Shak^peare’s monn< 
ment and within a few feet o f the poet’s 
grave.—London Telegraph.

“ A  day or tw o after he returned to 
his old stand, walking a little slower 
than before, and too feeble to push the 
wheelbarrow which form erly held his 
stock, but which he now spreads upon a 
broken chair.”

Nothing can induce him to give np his 
occupation, which seems to have become 
his very existence. Daily he continues 
his vigil over his little batch o f discol
ored books. They are his life and his 
treasures, and the thought o f discontin- 
ning his daily routine fills him with 
d r e ^

Hia physical condition is very much 
enfeebled, but bis wan smile contains a 
sort o f hopeless hope that is pathetic in 
toe extreme.

Since his last serions illness a number 
of local philanthropists have become in
terested in his history, and they pro
pose that toe fragal needs o f the “ poor 
old bookseller by Franklin’s tom b” shall 
be looked after in the future.

Horsesholehg, Forglxig, Carriage Building 
and Jobbing of all kinds at short notice and j 
at reasooahle rates.

extension top |

Howe ft ColUns, Brokers;_____
President The Case, Lodkwood,_ Co.; Charles J. Cole, Attoniey^tt-l 
W. Welch, Treunrer Dime 
Thomas O. Enders, Ex-PreatitontM 
Bnnce, President. - ■-?>

Interest Allowed on Time 1
For sale a newt two-seated 

carriage.

JOHN: SULLIVAN,

Fitted
HENUINE Wm. H0GEN8 GOODS.

Onr Anebor $  Brandi

Hord, Kellen &
IM P O B T E B 3 ,  

W holaaala and R atal! Da4lis

C rock ery ,

Glassware,:

Lamps, Chandelier!

iHr/

Delay tn a F lorida SawmilL 
A  negro m ill hand at Inwood ran his 

head against the cut-off saw Thursday 
afternoon while the saw was in fu ll mo
tion. • ,%Bsalt: The tfi^to of the saw wW 
have to be ponnd^ np aad the saw 
hammered latter may be njsed
B ga^ Th# Thfigro ^ y  stopp^  work 
lo U ^ e i!^ ^  W dzoM  an inch long eut in 
his scalp, the result o f toe collision on 
bis side.—Pensacola News.

W e mokq a specialty ot 
China, Brio-a4>ntoaiid 
ware suitable for

Rogers Silver Plate plimentary gifts.

^ F —

One o f  Them W as Enough.
A  recent decision of a Paris court is 

commended to the conaderatiou of 
American landlords. A  justice of toe 
peace declared a lease canceled because 
the lessee produced before the c o t^  a 
single bedbug, captured in a bed hired 
for the tenant’s convenience by toe 
lessor. The c(mrt held^ in accordance 
with its oonstiruction of article 1,719,
that by toe fact of the presence of that s itFi a
one insect peaoeable oocnpation anden-IThA W m  K0 g 6 rS M t  2  UO 
joyment of the leasefi prenusee was I • »  O
thereby sufficiently interrupted to im
pair the validity of the lease.

Is the best in the world. A full line of 
everythiiig needed for table use. Ee- 

tabllihed by Wm. Rogers 
in 1885.

Salest'ooms and factory 88 Market 
street. Hartford. Conn.

D ecora ted  . D i «

ITEASEIS. TOl
“  BARSTOW’S B A Y  8Ti

AND RANOSS^t]

MEN WHO d o n ’t  T.Tint WHEAT BREAD.
A  queer story comes from  Russia to 

toe effect that the expulsion o f the Jews 
has prevented the fu ll harvesting o f the 
crops. The Jew loaned money to toe 
termer early in the season on the secure 
ity  o f the crop and the latter paid toe 
money for hs^esting; this year toe Jew 
ooald not advance the money, and so, in 
many districts, more than half the g n in  
rotted in the field. Ftom Q en n a ^  also 
cornea toe. report that beoanse Russia 
floes iKitexpott rye the CHntman soldiers 

“ compelled to eat whm t bread”  aad 
fliagosted. It sooads queer 

what one peopis 
_ iewonld

NOTICE.
The Last W aterloo OSBeor.

General W ichcote, the last English I 
officer who fought at W aterloo, is dead, 
aged niiiety-eeven. He fagged at Rugby

* " t o ™ I  haye “  !"PP*V ?*l

T idal W avo.
It is reported that toe tidal wave 

caused by earthquakes in the Cocopah 
region, Arizona, reached a height o f 100 
feet. Near Lerdo the Colorado river

with tonndexing noise, and manyfisparm I but his ship was overtak^ by a j tamed the s e r v ic e s  o f  a  s k il le d  
of less width and twenty to thirty feet 
long were suddenly made in the 1 
dried earth.—Exchange.

A  Day la  tha City*
WUtott—Yon didn’t Stay Itmg at 

Back tor tha soteinecr 
oaly oama book to 

Waaidy.

AGATE IR O N W A ^  
Kitohen

tester one with orders to return in  m aSOH a n d  a m  HOW r e a d

fore toe battle o f W aterloo. o r  u h la id  O f ^ u ild  c e lla r s

Beany gilt edged tea kaepa going up. I>y c o n t r a c t  E s t im a t e s  c h w r - l  
A p a ie o lo f “ g d f la a t ^ ’'  grown on fka fu l ly  n v e n  o n  a p p lic a t io n . A d*|

Bedto w a t t^heu at Bmtwb to-1 to furnish stone by the perch llllin i) Bnillva-

H a r t f o r d ,

fW
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>P^$iness Cards,

- ‘ Posters, (all sizes,)

[‘•'Lt-Vi* .. • Shipping Tags,
I

Labels,

Circulars,

Admission Tickets, 

Raffle Tickets,
Cards, 

^ & ; ^ n v e l 6 p e s ,

Heads,

S ta te m e n ts ,
p S

C'? 'w jfl-'-.w Vr>
f e - - - # ':  '

# S i£ -

t f e ? - :

Menu Cards,
i

Note Heads,
/

Letter Heads, 

(Ruled)

Hea(

^ p w l g e r s ,

 ̂ Blanks,

GENERAL BUTLER THINKS TRYING 
TIMES PRODUCE STRONG MEN.

No Eour passes that some one does not drop 
dead o f Heart Failure. The first symptoms 
o f this fatal disease may be slight, hut do not
I'allto heed them If you value your life.

A ne’vous, weak, weary feeling, giddiness, 
swimming of head, strange, fa.nt feelings* 
trembling, sinking sensation, coldness of 
feet and legs, fiuttering or palpitation of 
heart, feeling of apprehensioo,, anxiety, 
drowsiness daytimes, sleeple'onris nights.

Neglect of these sympooms w ill result in 
Heart failure. Spasms or Neuralgia o f the 
Heart or Death.

If you use the great nerve and heart remedy 
D r. G re e n ’ s  N e rv u r a , when the flwt 
symptoms appear, it will prevent all danger 
of heart failure. It is purely vegetable and 
harmless, and its use offers the only sure 
hope o f curing this terrible disease and 
averting the fatal results. Druggists seU it 
forfl.OO.

The Children o f Those Who Fought the 
French and Indians Were the Heroes 
o f the BeTolntion—The Cieneral*s 9Li 
Training.

Irly

B. F. Butler is now a w xii^ ed  old man 
of soTenty-three, and few  who have 
looked upon him or seen his picture— 
and who has not?—can imagine him ever 
a slender youth o f eighteen, weighing 
less than iOO pounds. Yet this was But
ler when he graduated from  WatervUle 
college, a Baptist institution whither he 
had been sent by his widowed mother 
in order that he might be educated for 
the ministry. His hair was a reddhdx 
brown and his complexion fair to pallid
ness. An old daguerreotype taken soon 
after that time shows how much he has 
changed since then. Yet in these youth
ful features the student o f physiognomy 
w ill at once see signs o f the chwaoter- 
istics that have since marked Uie lawyer

Sketch o f the Mun They Have CHioMn tot 
Standard Bearer.

Jacob Sloat Fassett, who leads the Re
publican hosts of New York in the cam
paign o f 1891, is 
one o f the few 
to whom fortune 
has been kind.
His father is a 
lawyer and a man 
of intelligence, 
and in later yean 
of some w ^ th , 
and the family 
one o f culture and 
good standing.
Mr. Fassett has j .  bloat fassktt. 
acquired some property, and has mar
ried a m illionaines. He is an athlete in 
person, cheerful in disposition and in 
politics has thus far been uniform ly sue- 
ceesfuL

He was bom  in Elmira Nov. IS, 1868, 
and is thus the youngest man ever ap
pointed collector o f the port o f New 
Y ork -^ t least within recent times. Hie 
father was a Pennsylvania farmer’s boy, 
and is still a practicing lawyer at Elmira, 
and Jacob Sloat is the oldest o f four 
children. A fter the usual term in the 
Elmira schools he went to Rochester 
university, whence he was graduated in 
1875. In 1879 he was admitted to the 
bar, and at once appointed district at
torney of Chemung coxmty, in which 
place he won fame as a prosecutor.

He married Miss Jennie Crocker, niece 
o f the famous railroad magnate and an 
heiress, resigned as attorney and went 
to Europe, t ^ n g  a diort course at the 
University o f Heidelberg. In 1888 he 
Was e le c ts  to the senate from  the Che
mung district, and three terms there
after, his lowest plurality being 1,569, 
and his highest, in 1889, 4,218. He 
headed the famous Fassett investigating 
committee, and last August become col
lector o f the port o f New York.

MARRIAGE OF A NEW YORK BEAUTY.

WXUi AT BREAKFAST—PROSTBArSD AT NOOK.
i “ I was troabled with heart disease. Some 

momintes I would he surprised when I woke 
and found myself alive, for I expected a sud
den death any moment. I bought a bottle of 
D r. Q ra o n ’ s  N e v u ra , and must say that 
it bA* rapidly brought me to health and 
strength. 1 have now taken four bottles and 
call myself cured, and I must certainly say 
that it is the most wonderful remedy for the 
Nerves, Brain and He.> -t that has ever been 
discovered.

J. J. COXHBBFOBD,
181 Main St^ Brockton, Maes.

II D r3S=* Greene, the successful 
||, D|, 5 ^ "specialist in curing a 'l forms
rof heri^usand <3ixonio' ̂  W. 14ih

esh be consultea free, per-

) ' *»»{I

BCTLEB AT THE AGE OF TWENTT-ONE. 
and soldier. Over his eyes is i>rominent 
that im m ei^  development o f the per
ceptive powers, which give him the 
breadth o f comprehension and facility 
for mastering detail that have always 
distingnished him. His combativeness, 
just back o f the crown o f his head, is 
also remarkably developed. He was a 
youth o f keen vision, fiery, inquisitive, 
fearless, with an ardent onriosity to 
know and perfect memory to retain. 
Even in childhood he m a s te d  the whole 
o f the four GtospelSr**not even except
ing,”  says h e,‘*‘the first eightera verses 
o f the first chapter o f Matthew, where

8h« Becomes a .Bride Amid A ll the Bar- 
roandlngs o f Social Splendor.

Miss Sallie Hargons, who has for sev
eral seasons been celebrated as one o f tbe 
most beantifnl women in New York, 
has married Mr. Duncan Elliott, note( 
as an athlete, polo player, crack driver, 
etc. I t I s s c i i^ ly  necessary to add thai 
all t h e ;f i i b ^  “ Four Hundred”  were 
proper^' l^fl^iined and that the cere
mony ,|^.|^i^0eeding reception were the 

o f the closing snmmei‘swet
« e a s o i^

A Wedding and a Honeymoon.
Rev. Henry Wnnder was marrying 

Dr. L. P. Ebrman and Miss Adelaide 
illrafton at the Leland when the groom 
exclaimed:

"Stop the deal!’'
‘Wlmt’s the matterf* asked the 

ireacher.
"W e w ill have to postpone this for a 

while—I hate that bine dress that Ade- 
aide is wearing. If she can’t be mar

ried in her steel gray I w ill disturb the 
peace.”

The minister was led out o f the room 
by the eccentric physician, and the bride 
changed her dress. W h en a h ew a sr^ y  
a knock was heard on the door, and the 
men entered. The doctor w a n t^  to go 
on just where the Toiniwiinv left off, but 
the latter objected. Then the entire 
wedding ceremony was performed again. 
When & e last word was spoken the doc
tor offered to match the minister to de
termine whether he should give him 
fifty dollars or nothing, ^niis Rev. 
Henry W ander did not d a  

Soon after the ceremony the newly 
married man rushed down steixs and 
asked for the re n te r . Seeing Um  name 
of IHss Grafton on the book he grabbed 

pen and scratched it ou t Then he

SUMMEB amis IN  T O W
THEY ARE BUSY TRYING ON 

NEW FALL GOWNS.

Olive Hatpvr Thinks There Never 
a Finer Variety^ o f Ctoods to Ohc 
From—Bead Her T.etter and Ton W ill’ 
Agree with Her.

blotted his own name, and asking for a 
new pen, wrote, ‘ *Dr. Ehrman and his
wife.”

“ That’s better?”  he asked o f Clerk 
Squires.

“ Certainly.”
“ Please call a cab. W e w ill now take 

our honeymoon. ”•
Dr. Ehrman rode about ten blocks and 

returned. He said that the cabman 
overheard him making love and that 
made him angry. To a number of re
porters who ci^ ed  he asked:

“ Yon want to kiss the b r id ^  
“ Delighted.”
“ W ell, stand in tbe hall and throw a 

kiss. Tve been married before.”
The doctor was very kind though. He 

introduced the reporters.—Chicago Her
ald.

A BT«w Motor Bnglae.
A n ew  method o f working m otor en

gines with hot s^ser^wnd- Atoam is now 
creating no little interest in English cir
cles. According to this plan the mix-' 
tnre o f the steam with the hot gases, to 
form a charge for doing duty in the 
working cylinder o f the ^ g in e , is effect
ed in the follow ing way:

First, the chamber ^ v in g  supplied a 
charge o f mixture to the working cylin
der and been afterward open to an ex
haust, hot gases are passed through to 
clean and d ^  it, and while the chamber 
is still fu ll o f hot, dry gases it  isclosed. 
Steam at a suitable pressure is now ad
mitted, m ixing there with the hot gases, 
a ^  form ing - the^working m ixtore tor 
oM  inU ie T J^  mixture, ĥ ^

f. • w - < •• •

■ ' W

T H I ^
M

m

[Speoiai CorrMpoudenoe.]
New  Y ork, Sept 17.—Last week ih o 

last of the summer girls returned to  
New York. This week they are buying 
fall gowns.

I know what pretty gowns there nra 
to choose from. One is o f drab ohevio6 
in shepherd check, the check being moM 
green. The skirt is walking lengfb 
(whisn means that it just clears tlw  
gronnd), and has a simide hem, and »  
few  upturned plaits at the w d st and fm  
plaits at the hack. There is a ve i^

' v*/'wr 
' O' - Vi

handsome jaol^ -basque o f m M g ie e ii 
faille, with hroBn buttons. The

NEH^ALL aOWNa .. 
opens over a white piqne d iirt Iront, 
'vktb. standing collar and whRe satin Ue. 
The revers to the jacket axe o f drab 

diade of the ground o l 
tbe dress. The Iballs'Of-aeenL&ie drab 
felt, w ith a narrow bias 
same material as the dress. Thexibbona 
are brcmxe green and the feathers drab, 
shading to brown. The back o f ther 
basque is idain coat.

Another e l^ ^ t  fa ll walkixig ooetame 
is o f striped cam d’s h a ir in p a l^  bUieidt 
colmr, the stripes being poly to 
ing produced the weave; . The 
apparently., opene hi frofit ovec 
ft^ e » and t^ e| 4h  
jfheliotfeOKn;

;telr o f  their

W  MoritKs will do" It,
'"Indteif w m  b o b i ' tjo

m
Invitations,

J.

Inside o f ten months a boy o f ’ utelli- 
gehce can learn to take care o f himse’ ,̂ 
and be an honor and‘ blessing to Hs pa
rents. W hat others have done you can 
do.

The grandest trait o f the A merican 
boy is nis wish to take care of himself 

.J .and become a respected citizen.
L o d g e  cy -J u a w S , j Our school giv:' ■; more than a thorough

business training,—it builds character, 
and makes good citizens out of our boys 

P a m p h le ts , I and girls. Now is the time to enter. If 
“  * you cannot call, write for catalogue, etc.

!^hd all kinds of Church E. I
80 ASYLUM ST.,

H U N T S I N G E R ,
HARTFORD. CONN.

Panting,. Society J Printing, 

g e ;^ n n t l n g . '

No more
of this!

's Printina:b>

SPECIAL A 'i TEh flO N :

Depa; i:ment.
lES’ TTATR WORE.
hair work o f all kinds made to p i^ r  

■’v a a d  p a rtin a  specialty.jEor>hal’v‘ *»ff pi-------,dtie.elthiBr at shop or at rftidence
for ladies at shop.

|lair Dressing Room
mwayamn operatU^ No long .\7orkmen and aeatMirice. 

a n d  COLD BATHS.

BRUNOTTE.
Brown’s'Bnlldlng, Depot Square.

MBS. DUNCAN ELLiOTT.
1& c e r^ o n y  took place at A ll Sainte’ 
^  Newport, R . I:, a chapel which

Bobber Otoea niilew worn nneornf artEMy tlghL 
genenOy slip off tlie feet.
THE *^COLC9SESTEB’* RUBBER CO.
make aU their ahoes -with Inside of heel lined wMh mbben This oUn« to the shoe and proTents the allpF^ —cobber from allpF ^ off.

Call for the "Colchester'*
'^AD H ESIVE C O U N TE R S .”
OAiMi A OO, Boston, ExelnslTe ‘Wholesale Agenta

At Retail By
I riTO H  *  DRAKE, J. E. MORTON,

R . P.BISSELL, M. BRINK, Mancbestei. 
A . . SKINNER, H. CHENEY’S SONS 
BOSTON SHOE STORE. South Manchester.

I ’t “ Feel”  but KNOW
that m y ability and faoil- 

Bepairing cannot be | 
body in Hartford.

B oo' DOLLARS '
be brought.

in

TiONllMENf?
Aft^MpKCENDURINQ

. _̂____  ̂ ■€tost
g  gtvfin before^ I id. 

is^ e s /v w itb  m y patient

E S IG H S & f!ltG E 3 
MONUMENrAl. BKONIE CO. 

B R lD C E P fiK T , c o p  . ,

fight the mother corati^ .'' Thehi'too, 
aigties, the intermingling o f the bl< 
o f temperamentally di^erent people 
highly productive o f ability. Scotch 
Irish, W elsh and English all came t ^  
gether in the colonial days and the proj^ 
eny of their children were much ablM 
than the immigrants themselves.

“ There is another rule,” says General 
Butler, “ which it is believed is well es
tablished, that the first bom  inherits the 
highest qualities of the capabilities 
the father and mother. The colonists 
New Hampshire (his birthplace) p ^  
sessed very largely these qualities whibh 
I have ascribed to the intermingling o f 
distinct races. They were surrounded 
in their everyday life with conditions of 
the strongest excitement, because o f the 
incursion o f savage foes. Every faculty 
of mind was on the alert, % nd every 
function and sinew of the body was 
called into constant and intense endeavor 
to support life and defend themselves, 
their wives and their children. Thus 
they lived in that state o f mental and 
physical excitement which I have 
claimed causes the transmission o f the 
best faetdties of the parents in the full
est development of their offspring. They 
dwelt in an atmosphere of continufd 
warfare for almost 200 years,- no genera
tion escaping either an incursion of sav
ages at their doors or a general war. 
Does not history show that such condi
tions have in all times made braver, 
stronger and more capable founders of 
states?”

His grandfather, Zephaniah Butler, 
fought with W olfe on the plains o f Que
bec and in the Revolution, and his old 
powder hom , bearing date o f 1758, now 
hangs in Butler’s library. General But
ler’s father. Captain John Butler, was a 
captain of dragoons in the war of 1813. 
Captain Bnitler’s w ife was Charlotte Elli
son, descended on her father’s side from 
those sturdy Scotch Presbyterians who 
early colonized New Hampshire, while 
her mother was a Gilley, a noble example 
of a fam ily of natural mdstocrats. Gten- 
eral Butler strongly resembled his moth
er, She was left a widow when Benja
min, her youngest, was a little child, and 
she fought the iMttle of life 'With the 
same persistency and vigor that has since 
marked her distinguished son. A  few 
years later young Butler was adopted 
by his Ghrandmother Ellison, a stern and 
invincible old lady, o f whom Bntler 
draws an interesting picture. She was 
then between eighty and ninety.

“ N oone was allowed to sit down at the 
table with her,” says Bntler, “ except 
myself, and I usually perched on the arm 
o f her chair.f^ The yonthfnl Benjamin 
became her especial favorite, and she 
need to instruct him in her doctrines anc 
beliefs. It was from  her that he received 
his first and oxily really valuable lessons 
in political economy, and what she 
taught him may be summed up in the 
phrases of “ ppUtical d em ocra t’ and 
’ *pexwiud aristocraby.”  She was very 
pjrbqi Of her own fam ily, the CUleys, 
an4 lyiyiff, of it.

‘ EnoAB Y a w a

decidedly the richest cou- 
bn in  the world, including Asters, 
’hilts, Gteelets, Lorillards and 
ells. Three hundred invitationa 
wedding breakfast were sent out, 

jthe name of the bride’s brother, 
Itobert L. Hargons, the breakfast 
at the Train V illa, occupied for the 
by Mr. and Mrs. George De Forest. 
Hargons went to the altar nnat- 
by bridesmaids, but the groom 

attended by four “ best men,” and 
phapel and viUa were beautifully 

,ted with white fiowers. The cere- 
took place exactly at noon, and 

the mnltitnde could not get near 
;h to enjoy the splendor, they were 
^nently gratified by a good view of 

the overfiow party on the lawn in front 
o f the villa.

bttfflce,^vra^ 
acting engine requires at least tw o, in { 
each o f which the process takes place; 
but the chamber or chambers to supply 
actnating finid to one end o f the cylin
der, or o f each cylinder, must be separ 
rate from  those that supply the*oteer 
end, in order to allow ample time for 
the process o f cleaning out, drying, fill
ing -with hot gases, adi^tting steam, etc. 
—New York Sun.

A Point for Snbarbanltefl.
A  few  days since there was published 

the particnlars o f a case on the Little 
Miami railroad wherein Mr. ^l|^tters de
clined to pay his fare, having neglected 
to place his commuter’s ticket within his 
inside pocket for the convenient refer
ence of the conductor. The train was 
held for quite fifteen xninntes for him to 
get off. He did not get off and the train 
men did not put him off. It is -onder- 
stood that the conductor has since been 
discharged: but that is not all o f it. The 
commuters out along the line have been 
talking about it  ever since, and not long

WAS LADY OF THE WHITE HOUSE,

'd 0*'.

d e A ^ th  m oram iil heads*;,-: 
to match thi8;bbBtnme iu o f  hiscxdt 
ored noU, trhxnned with brown velvek 
xibb(Hi8,tad vel‘̂ 'pan 8iee with a 
Tussbt gncB ;. - 1 ^  back o f the haaque iiî ' 
cat q ^ te  ida^^iw ii|k-^ seams left bpeiî L;̂  ̂
for to^stajglwBi-

In h€^g thus "parjefiA to  give aU 
details, ' i  hQp^ toatuthQBe /w1u> see toe  
p ictu re a w i^ ^ i^ iiq  ;di£Soultyto 'rnak-^
ing-a' .......
idease.
to  toese s ^ ^ C th d  i t i ^  five
yards o f m a t^ w  fi»ty-fbarii;Mtoes wide^ 
aside from  toe trimming for ef^h.

Bicyclihg is now apparently a fixed 
fact for g^ljs, and during. bracing
antnm nm ooths there w ill he much op- 
portnnity, and so.here is a new and 
modest bicycling coetnme, which is put 
forward by om  best hopses. The tight 
basque and oxi^na^ akirtahave not fu l
filled all toe  requirements. This cos
tume has a .blouse that is partly basque, 
yet allows thp freest movement.

The skirt is a plain one, like any, bht 
at tbe bottom  there is a ,drawing sfring

'-Mt,

■ •

Mrs. Harris Filled That PlaeS Daring 
Fillmore’s Administration.

Julia Fillmore Harris, the last o f Presi-
deut Fillmore’s

after the occurrence tw o Camp Dennison 
citizens became so excited in reviewing -j on each side for about t w e p t y - f i n t o -  
it that they came to blows and had to he | .es, or more if  desired, and about
drawn apart by mutual friends.—Cincin- 
nati Commercial Gazette.

MRS. J. F . HARRIS.

sisters, recently 
died at the age of 
seventy-nine, the 
last o f his broth
ers having died 
mwiy years ago. 
Jnlia was born 
Ang. 29,1813, in 
t h e  village ol 
Sempronins, Cay
uga county, N. 
Y ., and those who 
knew the family 

well considered her decidedly the most 
talented member of it. It appears, how
ever, that her talent consisted largely of 
activity, and this continued till within a 
few  weeks of her death.

In 1840 she married Ariel C. Harris, a 
lawyer. They removed to Adrian, 
M ich., but when President Taylor died 
and her brother succeeded Um  Mrs. 
Harris went to Washington and assisted 
Mrs. Fillmore in the W hite House. In 
1851 Mrs. Fillmore died, and thereafter 
to the end of the term Mrs. Harris was 
mistress .of - the; executive mansion, and 
a very ^ p n la r ^ e .

In 1864 her husband died, and in 1872 
she went to San Francisco to live with 
her son, passing the last nineteen yean 
of her life there. She was an ardent ad
vocate o f woman suffrage, employed her 
pen in furtherance of that policy while 
in the W hite House, and a ^ s t ^  it so 
far as she was able to the last. In re
ligions belief she was a Unitarian. She 
left a son in San Francisco and a dangb- 
tor (married), in Toledo.

Sanday Stamps.
The question o f Sunday rest for pub

lic officials has lately been tothetix>nt 
in SwitzerlanA This has induced the 
poetoffice of the republic to test public 
feeling in a somewhat original way. 
Special “ Sunday stwnps”  are being 
printed, which wiU be fo r  sale at every 
postoffi^  Any letters posted on Sim- 
day with these new stamps ^affixed -will 
Qot be delivered on Sunday, bat held 
over -till Monday. All those franked 
with the orffinary postage stamp w ill be 
delivered on Sunday. The number of 
“ Sunday stamps” used -will decide the 
future action b f the postoffice depart
ment.—London Tit-Bits.

to mount the strings are ] ^ e d  in and 
tied around the a ^ e ,  just above the 
boot top. This gives it toe appearance 
o f Turkish trousers without the uncom
promising ugliness of the divided skirt. 
Enough o f the ^ r t  should be left be
tween the twq gathered {daces to allow  
free movement. It does not take a min-

'  ■»

'^ X rl

A BtttialeM ItoUo Vimad.
The relic hunter fiend is at w oto on 

the monument o f Nathaniel Hawthorne 
to such an extent that a big fence w ill 
be placed about it to keep intruders 
away. Tbe m i^ iflcen t tombstone has 
been chipped continually until now  there 
is scarcely any o f it left. A  stranger 
went to the grave last week, and w ito .a  
heavy chisel hrolfo off 
itona He brought
BaiA end sold the chips at fabulous 
p r ic^ —Philadelphia Ledger.

f9 Tvwanp eniiaa .
K a la m  hit o f toe 
it to Boston, it is

It is said that California redwood 
opines nearer hetog fireproof than many

Our Cool Cities.
Sweltering Stranger—Phew! Seems as 

(t rd  m elt Thermometer m ost be about 
shuudreA

Citizen—Nonsense! You go to toe top 
of that forty story building, clim b into 
the tower and look np at the official 
weather service thermometer and you’ll 
find it im ’t  over seventy-six.—^New York 
Weekly.

‘W M

'rim i

BICYCUNG COSTUME, 
nte to nnti) the -tapes and make

other materials o f which bmldings are 
oonstrnctoA The assertion is inade that 
redwood used as shingles in some pecnl- 
iar manner smotl^rs flame and p 
vents its breaking forth.

pre-

A CeU with Elsbt Feet.
Uncle Peter Ledsinger, colored, who 

11 ves in tbe Fifth district, had a palf bom  
on his place Friday with eight feet—two 
on each Ipg. The two snrplns ones on 
the. hind legs were rather sm all The 

Thirty thousand worn out helmets I calf lived until Monday, when it dieA 
have hem  glvna ^  the British war olRt^ I never being able to s t ^  np.—Pyeial*

to*  ..
skirt into a neat walking dress 
This can be nade o f serge, cheviot clotoJî >^ U ^^^^ 
or flannel, and a vest o f qUlltod silk - ^  y • 
chamois can he worn nndm the _
for extra cool days. •

Jt does not matter greatly what isfy lo 
o f hat is worn, bat toe bioyde maksat 
lady rider appear rather 
anyhow: so toe quieter and m ore: 
and unobtrusive her costume.; 
it is. Perhaps one o f toe 
caps now worn so mnoh whiold 
most snitahle, hot it  should 
costume, and aU'sbonld heof'daTkj 
O ray. i l  really, toe; hsf^ i z ^ :  

ae f tood

to toa Balvatton Army. bnrg (Tonn.) State Qasette.

-J):

; ̂

'Mm 'U y* - - - f i
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UNFORTUNATE IN OLD AGE.
* — — —

•  Kato iBx-PrMidant Grerj Had a DIf; 
reputable Son-in-law.

Ju lw  Pole, Grevy, ^ n < 3 y

jutd:‘ iaiqitaiuAe 
French Btoteih 

m en . He p ass^  
iH ir.o n g b  three 
mycdtittoiis ‘witii 
luinior, and readi
ed  the highest 
jdace. in  the re- 
pcAIiconly to /be 
u tte rly  cast down 
"by hia own sonr 
in-law, husband 
of i&e daughter 

: whmn he ^^ved 
m ore than au else 
In  the  woi$^ He trium phed over his 
enemies and in a  little  while saw his 
iitiendsheaten down and his house left 
jjqnto Mm d e la te .
■ He was bom A a 0 K , 1807, a t Mont 
Sons Vaudrey, in the Jura, among the 
ifoothills of mountains. His father 
was a  yery humble citizen, who volun
teered as a  apldier in 17fl8, won SQW

beoanfe an unooinpromis- 
.iag r^niti'UiiahV in wMdi^'Mat hia son 

-^BoBovNtfnW The-:4̂ ^ " ^ ^  a  student: 
W M W roVtito^wBTdf 1880 broke out, 
J t a t t j d l ^  part in i t  m d  then

_____b ^ t i ^ '^ .  practice of law in Paris
Jn  1^ , '  and adni became noted, and 
when the xtiwolanoa of 1848 broke out 
Im oooTwtad the Ju ra  mountaineers to 
tiM anpinrip-af the new republio. They 
,eleGteahiih^taihe oonstitaent assembly, 
c f w hidi / |m» was made vice president, 
andiiirVrM i^ he took radioal republican 

nd^ adrnorting the choice of a  presi- 
rm niofiilileat tiiew lll of the peo- 

w  : and coup
tfs tn t fb il^ ^  the first acts

n iiir  e m p e ^  to  have M.
Xtcfivy fovRVtsd.v^He remained^ some 
'm onths im prison and came Out' more 
.radioal 1tMm';SfSri

' The disastsm of 1870 hvoosht iiiM 
Ju g a te 'to  the froDL He was elected 

^/.^l^^dent ^Mhe^^natio^  ̂ aaCTo ^ ^

yarions capacities was, 
.:4itf^Jam'80, i ^ ,  .chosen president of the 
n p u t ^  for seven years. His son-in- 
law ,'D anieilW dson, traded on official 
eecnats, a n d i^ e d  frandulent badges of 
th n l^ o n o f  hoimr, etc., and thnsPreri- 
d ^  GmvrS^itHio had been re je c te d , 
n ^ m in e d  and ooinpelled to resign in 
llfiodmber, 168̂  ̂ A few weeks later he

■ He never
reooviemd̂  ̂l ^  but re-.

n ^  place a i^  died therh.

......

The Planet Jupiter.
A radiant star w ill adorn the sky for 

raveru  m^̂ nthe to come. I t is Jnpiter. 
ttie la rg ^ t and grandest planet of the 
solar system. ’ '
: > He is hew In  opposition with the sun, 
'rising a t sunset,' reacMng the meridian 
a t m id i^ h t ahd setting a t snnrise, be
ing visible'through the whole night.

Jnpiter M oppositibn, qr oppimte the 
sun, as the word implies, is a t his great-

distance from the sun and nearest 
to the eitfth, which accounts for his 
superb appearance.
. This majestic planet is equal m  vol- 

mno to i,p 00 worlds like ours, and caste 
a  shadow th at extends CO,000,000 of miles 
in space. ■ He is called a planet, but is 
more like a sun, and probably gives out 
some light and h eat The rapidchanges 
visible on his surface through the tele
scope indicate the action of mighty 
forces, and ,a p o ^b le  condition ap
proaching incandescence.

Countless ages m ust pass before the 
planet’s fires grow low, and are succeed
ed by periods of development, perfec
tion and'decay, the three prdoeases that 
rn l» the m aterial universe.
-"ObservOTS, therefore, may w atch the 
progress .of world m ak in g  on this 
stately member of the sun's family, as 
the telescope reveals the varying bd ts, 
the rifts, the bright spots, and especially 
the famous red spot, showing th a t fierce 
forces axe rafidug w ithin and beneath the 
doud atmosphere th a t envdops the 
p la h ^

Those who are ^familijur w ith the 
plahet's s tc ^  w ill fake a-decker interest 
in  ymtehing the coioise of the b r i^ ts ta r  
th a t reigns , z u p i^ e , and th a t may be 
retoolniized a t a  ^iM oe as, looming above 
the southeastem horiaon like a  young 
moon, he makes Ms way tow ard the 
zenith.—Youth’s Companion.

Snow That Old Not BeMh the Orouid. 
Possibbr ^ e ' lnost hovel ’ feature of 

tw o baBoon voyages- hear Denver, and 
tto  one mostly oommeuted upon, was 
the eaperieooe of the B agle. Eyrie 
and ita oocupaats in  the snowsUnm. 
Not, a_ “beautifnl"
dr^gped I n  Denver or on the crowds 

;^..->people who gazed on the air 
eMp directly above them. The sun 
ahooe bxightiiy and oppressively hot, and 
yet in  five ininntes after the great gas 
bag had left the earth i t  was in  a  raging 
snowstorm, alznost directly over the 
point where the balloon was out trom its 
moorings.

I t TO ,.blow ing a perfect fury, the 
great flakes swirlMg and flying in  blind
ing profnsipn into tiie faces of the voy
agers, filling the basket and covering 
the top w ith a  f sheet fully three inches 
tMok. No eoph oocurence has ever l ^ n  

/recorded in .tĥ^̂^̂ historyvcf k<^o|cd^^

AYER’S LICORICE GOUGH RALSAM.

The Best Cough Synip 
for Men, Women and 

Children.-

Just ‘ opened three 
bales of bed comfor- 
dlbles. Also one case of 

TRY A BOTTLE. Canton Flannel;a good
Cheney’s Drug Store. I one for 8 1-2 cts. perj

yard. A new stock of| 
dress flannels, 42 in.

Buy School Bod

AND ALL

Agents for M anchester.

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t
M anchester, w ithin and for the  d istrict 

of M anchester, on the  16th day of September,
A  D. 1891- ,  .P resent OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 

Estate of M ary E . Morgan, late  of Man
chester in  said d istrict, deceased 

Upon the  application of Isabel Morgan, 
praying th a t  letters of adm inistration be 
gran ted  on said estate, as per application on 
nle, i t  is , ,,

ORDERED:—T hat the foregoing appuca- 
tion  be heard  and determ ined a t  the  Probate 
Office, in  M anchester in said district, on the 
26th day of Sept., A. D. 1891, a t  five o’clock 
in  the  a f t  em oon, and  th a t notice he given t  
a ll persons Interested in  said esta te  of the 
pendency of said application and  the tim e ̂ d  
place or hearing  thereon, by publishing 
a  copy of th is  order once in  some newspaper 
having a  circnlation in  said d istiic t, and by 
posting a  copy of th is order on the  public sign
post in  said town of M anchester a t  least six 
uays before the  day of said hearing to appear 
if they  see cause a t  said tim e and place and 
be heard  relative thereto  and m ake re tu rn  to
th is conrt. ^  WOOD, Judge.

A T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD AT 
J \  Hebron, w ith in  and for the  d istric t of 
E ^ r o n ,  on the  12th day of September, A. D. 
1801

Present. MARSHALL PORTER, Judge.
On m otion of Theodore B. P o ^ r ,  adminis

tra to r  on the  estate of Sarah A. Porter, late  
of Hebron, w ith in  said disW et, deceased.

This Conrt doth decree, th a t six m onths to  
allowed and lim ited for the  creditors of said 
estate to  exhibit their claim s j ^ n s t  the 
utmf, to  the adm inistrator, and directs th a t I public notice t o  given of th is  order by *^ver- 
BaiTig the  same in  a  newspaper pnhllshed in 
M anchester three^ i ^ l n g  a
copy thereof on the public sign post in  said 
tow n of Hebron, nearest the  place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from  re c o rd .___,  ,
sepl9*ffi> MARSHALL PORTER, Judge.

O THE BOARD OF COXIRTY COMMIS- 
sloners for H artford  County. I  hereby 

apply fo r a  license to  sell spirituous and in
toxicating liqnorsi ale, lager beer, Rhine wine 
and cider a t  th e  B ryant Building on I Main street, town of M anchester.

My place of business is no t located 
w i t h i n ^ f e e t  in  a  d irect line of a  church 
edifice or public school house.. .  ̂ ^

Dated a t  M anchester th is  6th day of Sept., 
A. D.1891. M aurice C. B ryant, aM licant.

W e, the  undersigned, electors and tax-pay
ers as defined by law  of the  town of Manenes- 
te r  hereby endorse the  application of the 
above-named M aurice O . B ryant for such li- 

I cense and we hereby certify  th a t  we have not 
endorsed the  application of any other person. 

D ated a t  M anchester this 5th

AND ALL

wide 60 cts. per yard.
Ghuddah cloth, just the 
t h i n g  fo r  school  
dresses, 12 1-2 cts. per 
yard. Fall prints 5 cts. 
per yard. A good dado 
opaque shade for 40 
cents. Floor Oil Cloth
26, 30, and 36 cts. per |Scliool Shoes for your Boys and
yard. We also have a 
full line of boots and 
shoes. Our ladies’ $2. 
kid button takes the 
lead. Wool suits; sizes 
6 to 12, $2 each. All 
woolsuits,sizes7to 14,1
$3.,o. A i a „ . w i . t y |  SCHOOL SUITS FOR BOYS, ETC. i l
ofIfaU underwear. Plen
ty of fruit jars to-day.

J. M. BURKE. I C H E N E Y 'S  S T O R E

s&ii

AND ALL r  V

VI

VTA'’

ember. A. D: 1891.
______ day of Sept-

/^m C  HunniicTfa^ H nnhl% d» Chas.
R at^nhurg, E llshk C. B ra m t, F raiik  B law .

1 hereby  certify  th a t  the  above-named en- 
dorMTs are  electors aiiid tax-payin8,’as d e ^ e d  
b y  hlwLof the^town of; M im chs^d r'«nd  they

Alfred Williams &  Sons.

,ZB

*77*'̂  ..r'. . ;

-W ,

. .  . „ ...
. ' vM e LoxMofl 

on t of -towt^ .ziid 
to t the p la^/iho , 
parish chiuqlP of 
Srompto^-.Y^ch,y 
I s  AltU!Ofi%\yXâ , 
lo^own t a  '7 .'.:

zzifie
^qpilay p n h M  
iMuar

inliQodlM iifaiM
iiflz, |ib o ^ ^  zs mbs. a  b. isbam. 
fblio A nm icaa \
ZBinister'i  daughter she was presented a t 
4xxirt and attended the diptonatlo balls 
and other semiofficdal gatherings.

Another reason fox* privacy was toe 
fac t th a t the family had been in  mourn
in g  for a  year oh aoooont of the death of 
h er brotoert young Abraham. U rns it 
came about to a t the granddaughter of 
Abraham Lincoln and of ez-Senator and 
nz-Seoretaxy of the M terior H arlan, of 
^ m a , and toe daughter of the cMef of 
American diplomats abroad, was m ar
ried  w ito much less ceremony than is

j |r .  Ishamds . a  CMcago boy and toe 
attad im ent began in  to at d ty , when 
'ifi— L ihc<^ was a  sohoolg&L The 
m arriage was pos^oned on account of 
h er youth and the lover went to London 
M  private aecretary to Minister Lincoln. 
H e is a  eonsih of the m inister’s law  part
ner and M m Z^ a.lawyer, and i t  is Ms 
intention to  p zB C ^  in  New York.

"'^HI i iVil I .III lii '! ' ■ . .  .1 .

A ’Tse|W 8 iCare.
too l^w aiiah  ^ v -  

em m ent is made by a vqry imrious 
nomUnatioii of n a tiw  Sandwich island-

The 'W elto' newspapers report a  re
markable event a t the villsige of Llanon,^ 
(Dardiganshire, where .toe ^ v .  'Williani 
Herbert, late rector of the parish, enter
tained 600 of Ms parisMoners a t tea in 
conunemoration of toe restoration of Ms 
eyesight in Ms ninety-fifth year. The 
xevermd gentleman, who is the oldest 
clergyman in  toe p rin c ii^ ty i had held 
toeU vingof Llanon for half aoentnry. 
Siz years ago, however, he lost his sight 
and resigned the rectorsMp in conse
quence. Daring th e  last few. months he 
Mis been under toe treatm ent of an. 
em inent'M anchester ocniist, and tbei

ttd ly  executed. "Special a tten tion  w j  
W ill call on receipt of postal IH. P . 
South M anchester

b b l«
JACK 1 U-15 PRA'TT STREET, HARTFORD, CO

FALL AN J W' _

cataracts being removed from his eyes, 
Ms s i |^  has been completely restored, 
and is now
ioe in  church.—^London Globe.

My Fall Stock off Cloths, ready-made Cloth-
Deen completely reeroreo, i _  1 :-*-> • u  • • J

V enabled to read toe serv- n h p r ,  H s t S , ' C h DS H n c l JT U r n iS J lin C S  IS n O 'W  r C H u y . 
—London Globe. I , i 1 n  v  ^  ’ JMen s ready-made Suits $5 upwards.

Boys’ Suits in variety from $2 to $6.
A  good Fall Overcoat, with silk facings, for

$8 .
Hats and Caps in all the latest styles.
Medium and Heavy Underwear, 45c. to $2. 
A  complete line of Furnishings.

CMR. E. HOUSE, Tailor and Ondltter.

SOM ETHING NEW  IN SPRIIsIfe B li  
WOVEN W IRE AND SPIRAL SPRINlG COMbl

A  XKiz’a Doaeont In a ParMhate.
Quite a  x^ovelty in  the way of aballoon 

ascension oocuned a t Reed Lake re
cently. Mr. Charles Gtodfrey, proprietor 
of a  lake hoteL owns a big mastiff, 
weiging 150 pounds, wMch has always 
evLooed a great interest in  balloon ascen
sions, and a  doable panutoute was ar
ranged, one for the dog and one for the 
winn. Both went np, and when a t an 
altitude of about 2,000 feet, the dog was 
swung off. Hia parachute was slow in 
opening, but came around all right, and 
he. fell in the middle of toe lake, from 
whence he was rescued by a steam boat 
He howled, but was not hurt, and dog 
ascensions will be a  feature hereafter.

Heavy Chenille Portieres with 22 in dalh 
8 in. Fringe for $4.76 per pair

.■y.

.t'rl

V-Sr-

« ■ , Ainerimine, Eng^idimen and, per
h i ^  otoer for- 
e ig n e x e . The 
leading financial 
official for some 
tim e has been a 
Canadian, and he 
s u c c e e d e d  in 
gaining very im
portant oonpes- 
aionafortoe CMi- 
a d i a n  Phcifio. 
T h e  h i g h e s t  

though Imt 
d s z tM  

eC B oa-

The Humane society threatens prosecu
tions.—'Gmnd Rapids Cor. DetxMt Free 
Press.' . .. ■ ■" ■'

I San Spots.
The peribd of mazimnm is approach

ing and am ateur and professional astron
omers in a ll quarters of the globe are 
directing thMr. telesoopes to toe orb of 
day M h c ^  th at Ms sm allpined ap- 
pearanen be more than usonUy in-
terestixtg. There is an ezcellent ohiuice 
for amatenrs in  this class of observation. 
The comparison of solar disturbances 
w ith toe variations of toe magnetio 
needle forms an abundant field for use
ful vrork. The owner of the smallest

. V .j

m : w ii-(iffid i^  o f prince 
nonzoriG flmt Nu ho was toe hatoimd of 

Ltom^alani, whom ha.insri^ ^  
18f toe w ss btdy I n s -
T4tow||<l(N. When toe became 

'ffliflfii fitir tHtf dizith ilf her hrotoee KalS- 
''h a ito ' •  '-few^^moBtoS' ;ago' 1m.
. neotifairily sM im to# ^  h er^ iito iiM
"holtoirin^eM nnallEtoted^fc#

and - is. iptottiy

9n<;natoeA ’Eonoliila when a 
hoy and soon becnihe adtliEen and SQÔ  

In poUtioa betook a

-----BUY THE-----

H. A. DEMING WATCH,
Tti gold and silver cases. A very fine 

Swiss Watch, warranted in every re
spect.

-----BUY THE-----

ROCKFORD WATCH,
The strongest and most reliable Am erican 

w atch in  use.

telescope may discover something wMcb 
will send Ms name down to  p o s t^ ty  in 
the astronomy t ^  book8.~New'York 
Recorder. .

ih tfp s i9 hto!l tom ryeff ctm see onl 
mopMeae three toottomd
stam  J u p i^  1$ to e h ri^ ita s to f toemi 
^  9bete)aaoqpehrih0p pvt 50,000,000 
sImv, Hot one can tompasewitoi Jupi
ter. Venus is -Ms only rival, and toe is | 
now Mdden in  toe Bnn l̂ rays, so to a t he 
>totna alone. _________ __

A  cat in  CMco» OaL, povnoed upon a 
and was sbont to  make a meal 

o c ^ , when a  dozen other sparrowe flew j 
to  fellat of i ts  eaptnred associate. 
They w tn r i f ied  the eat th a t toe latter 
Mxtriedllf the eovrirt and ran
« w a ^  ' ■ _________

A recent iirrantion used in  factories 
any ^ilison In any p a rt of the | 

ffietory to  s t(^  the m ain engine by sim- 
ng Mi sleetrki button.

Buy your roecs, and eyeglasses a t  m y store. 
I  have h a a  over th ir ty  years’ experience seU- 
ing  optical goods and reel certain  I  can fit

over th irt'
_ a feel ce

t h i  eye in  nearly  every case. Prices low.
W atches, Clocks, Jew elir, Specs and  Eye

glasses repaired ana .sa tisfac tion
guaranteed.

B o u ts  JEWELRY STORE,
160 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Formerly of Doming A Gnndlach.

An Illinois nnla has j«Mt oontolzteda 
Ip from Korto^LtovxiTO to  CUoago, 

ftdiatoaezof 000 antos^Mto he is  over

Registrars of Voters
of toe town of Manchester w ill meet at

B U W LEtN TEL.TIU R S I»Y,8EPT.17
from  9 a. m . to 6 p. m ., to  receive toe 
mimea of tooee entitled 't o  be made.” 
No new votere can be registered after 
Thureday, S ep t 17.

}»**«*”
Ifancheitor, S ep i 12,1891.

O lastonbuTy A dvertisem ent*

Wm. S. Goalee, 
L A W  O F F I C E

TOWN RECORD BtJILDING,
GLASTOKBCBT, COKli

Hayes, Undertaker,
w ill continue In Covell’s bnllding over th  

post office, Gastonhnry. in  th e  hnsines of

U N D E R T A K IN G  IN  A LL IT S  D E 
PA R T M E N T S.

Also a t  h is branch office M G ta rr^ ’s b ^ k  
E ast H artford. A  fnU Bn® o t  Casket®, 

Coffins and Shrouds alw ays on h s ir f , 
Prepa»4ng, Laying and tak ing  

charge of nm erfda w ithout 
ex tra  el

night.
"Beady for calls a t 4U hours of day and

RINIDR2R BROS. BMIONB GII5P Y,
Fairhnrv. Nehraaka.

E.E.G0 0 D ^ C 1
L. yy.^G^>RI0ik, cashier. 

DIBEOOBS t
_ GooDBion and W ixxu Bbaizard, 

Fairhms,Nebraska; P. H. GooDBXom Fun*. fUTfix Wautes, Isaac Bboadhza]> and Hoa- 
AOB P. KmosBUBT, Olastonhury, Conn.

W e make a specialty of F M  M qrt«m  
Aurm and City Loans. Also County, City 
and School Bonds. W e can refer to our Opn- 
neottoutinvestori, who have n e w  lort a  
lar,or heM any driinquent n«mr nesetiaM hy  
thia Company. OorrMpona wtui ua or call on

P. KBHBT OOODMOBL 
A. P.and Sastsm Manager, Glastonharyi Ct

W ANTEDu
Everybody in South Manchester to call and see- 

line of V ACES, W ATER SETS, ETC., just 
they ^ e  beauties. ,

- ' . i '

I also want the school children to know t l ^  
anything they need for use in school such as •

Pencil and Ink Pads, Pencils, Pens, Scholai^s 
ions. Slates, Slate Cleaners, Book Straps, Ink, Mu<

‘■M

Se Be

F i W . Z S I U ^
p a r k  BUILDll^O, MAOr SIBEBTi

i . : f '- 'i i


